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Section 4 - Absentee Registration and Ballots for 
Federal Elections 

This section accomplishes the second general purpose 

of the bill -- assuring that the Statesadopt uniform absentee 

registration and voting procedures covering overseas citizens 

in Federal elections. 

Section 4(a) requires each State to provide by law 

(~, statute, regulation or ruling) for absentee registration 

or other means of absentee qualification of all citizens residing 

outside the United States and entitled to vote in a Federal election 

in such State under section 3 who apply not later than 30 days 

immediately prior to the election. 

Comment: This subsection would, in effect, require those 
States (about 22) which now provide absentee registration pro
cedures only for government personnel and dependents 

· to provide similar procedures for overseas private citizens. 
The 30-day registration deadline under S. 95 corresponds to 
the 30-day qualification rules which are ~escribed in section 
202(d) of the Voting Rights Act Amendments of 1970 and in Dunn 
v. Blumstein, 405 U.S. 330 (1972) with respect to durational 
residency requirements. 

~: The Senate Report on S. 95 puts the overseas 
citizen on notice that if he makes his application to register 
at the last minute, the chances are lessened that the local 
election official will have sufficient time to confirm the 
applicant's claim of last domicile in the State, and compliance 
with the other conditions set forth in section 3. 

Section 4(b) requires each State to provide by law 

(~, statute, regulation, ruling) for the casting of absentee 

ballots for Federal elections by overseas citizens who 
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Exercise of this substantive right to register and 

vote absentee is conditioned upon the additional requirements 

that 

(1) the overseas citizen has complied with all 

applicable State or district qualifications and require-

ments consistent with this bill concerning absentee regis-

tration and voting; 

(2) he does not maintain a domicile, and is not registered 

to vote, and is not voting in, any other State (as defined in 

the bill) or election district of a State or in any territory 

or possession of the United States; and 

(3) he has a valid passport or Card of Identity and 

Registration issued under the authority of the Secretary of 

State. 

This sUbstantive right would be assured the overseas 

citizen even though while residing outside the United States he 

does not have a place of abode or other address in the State or 

district, and his intent to return to the State or district may 

be uncertain. 

Comment: This qualification is included in the bill 
because many States impose rules which require a voter's 
actual presence, or maintenance of a home or other abode 
in the State, or raise doubts on voting eligibility of the 
overseas private citizen when the date of his return is 
uncertain. 

It is often difficult for an overseas private citizen 
to assert, without risk of committing perjury, that he has 
a specific intent to return to his State of last domicile. 
The average businessman or missionary, for example, often ~~~~·. ii:,'~l>;., 
has no a~surance that he will be transferred back to the f~ ;) 
same State from which he was sent overseas by his employer~.; :: 
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(iv) The u.s. citizen whose last domicile was Puerto 
Rico, Guam or the Virgin Islands and is now residing in 
France would be granted the right to continue voting for 
Resident Commissioner in Puerto Rico or Delegate from 
Guam or the Virgin Islands, as the case may be. 

(v) The u.s. citizen whose last domicile was Puerto 
Rico, Guam or the Virgin Is.lands and is now residing in 
New York would not be granted any additional voting rights 
by this bill, and would be subject to the laws of the State 
of New York and Puerto Rico, Guam or the Virgin Islands, as 
the case may be, to determine his place of voting. 

the bill 

Section 3 - Right of Citizens Over~~as t9 Vo~e in 
Federal Elections 

This section accomplishes the first general purpose of 

assuring the substantive right of the citizen residing 

outside the United States to register and vote absentee in his 

State of last domicile (and in which he could have met all qualifi-

cations, except for minimum voting age, to vote in Federal electior.s 

under any present law). 

Comment: The wording of the section assures that the 
overseas citizen would be able to vote in Federal elections 
under this bill in only one State -- his State of last domicile. 

Since the concept of domicile may not be well-defined in 
some States, the section further requires that the overseas 
citizen's ties to the State of last domicile must have been 
sufficient to have enabled him to vote in Federal elections 
under present law. 

The exception for minimum voting age assures that a 
child who is below voting age at the time of his departure 
from the United States would be able to vote under this bill 
in his State of last domicile (generally presumed to be that 
of his parents) upon reaching voting age overseas. 

The reference to "any present law" assures that an over
seas citizen would be entitled to rely on present voting laws 
in proving that he would have been eligible to vote in Federal 
elections in his State of last domicile prior to his depa~~~~ 
from t;he. United States. ~~~· i'=CP.~, 
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(2) "State" and (3) "United States" include the several 

States, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, Guam and the Virgin 

Islands, but do not include American Samoa, the Canal Zone, the 

Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, or any other territory 

or possession of the United States. 

For purposes of S. 95, therefore, citizens would be 

regarded as "residing outside the United States" if they reside 

·in a foreign country, American Samoa, the Canal Zone, the Trust 

Territory of the Pacific Islands, or any other territory or pos-

session of the United States {except Puerto Rico, Guam and the 

Virgin Islands). 

The following examples illustrate the operation of these 

definitions (assuming the overseas citizen met the other require-

ments for voting under S. 95}: 

(i) The u.s. citizen whose last domicile is the State 
of New York and is now residing in France would be able to 
continue voting in presidential and congressional elections 
at his last election district in the State of New York. 

{ii) The u.s. citizen whose last domicile was the State 
of New York and is now residing in Puerto Rico, Guam or the 
Virgin Islands would not be granted the right to continue 
voting in presidential and congressional elections in New 
York under this bill {although New York would remain free 
to confer this right under State law). 

(iii) The u.s. citizen whose last domicile was the State 
of New York and is now residing in American Samoa, the Canal 
Zone, or the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands would be 
granted the right under this bill to continue voting in presi
dential and congressional elections in the State of New York, 
since none of these territories and possessions has a presi-
dential or congressional election. ~ 

a
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November 24, 1975 

ANALYSIS OF S. 95 AS REPORTED BY HOUSE ADMIN
ISTRATION COMMITTEE NOVEMBER 11, 1975 

General Purpose 

The general purpose of the bill is twofold: 

(1) To assure the right of a u.s. citizen residing 

outside the United States to vote in Federal elections in 

his State of last domicile (and in which he could have 

qualified to vote in Federal elections, except for minimum 

voting age, under any present law}; and 

(2) To adopt uniform absentee registration and voting 

procedures covering these overseas citizens in Federal 

elections. 

The bill is designed to extend to private citizens 

overseas essentially the same ability to register and vote absentee 

in federal elections as is now enjoyed by Federal government 

employees and their dependents. 

_ Section-by-Section Analysis 

Section 1 - Title of Bill 

This section cites the Act as the Overseas Citizens 

Voting Rights Act of 1975. 

Section 2 - Definitions 

This section contains the following definitions: 

(1) "Federal election" means any presidential or congres-

sional election, including elections for Delegate from the District 

of Columbia, Guam and the Virgin Islands and Resident 

of Puerto Rico. 



(1) are entitled to vote in Federal elections in the 

State under the substantive tests of section 3~ 

(2) have registered or otherwise qualified to vote 

under section 4(a)~ and 

(3) have returned their ballots to the appropriate 

election official of the State in sufficient time that the 

ballot is received by the election official not later than 

the time of closing of the polls on election day. 

Comment: The Senate Report on s. 95 puts the overseas 
citizen on notice that if he makes his application for an 
absentee ballot at the last minute, the chances are lessened 
that the local election official will have sufficient time 
to confirm the applicant's registration or other qualifica
tions to vote under the bill as provided in sections 3 and 
4(a). 

Section 5 - Enforcement 

This section provides for three enforcement procedures. 

(a) authority for the Attorney General to seek injunctive 

relief against any State or election district that fails to 

comply with the provisions of the bill~ 

(b) criminal penalties of up to $5,000 fine and five years' 

imprisonment for knowingly or willfully depriving a person of 

any right secured by the bill: and 

(cJ criminal penalties of up to $5,000 fine and five years' 

irnpribonrnent for knowingly or willfully (i) giving (or conspiring 

to give) false information as to name, address or period of 
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residence for purposes of establishing eligibility to 

register, qualify or vote under the bill, or (ii) paying 

or offering to pay, or accepting payment for, registration 

or voting under the bill. 

Section 6 - Severability 

This section contains a standard severability clause 

which would save the remainder of the bill in the unlikely event 

any provision of the bill were held invalid by the courts. 

Section 7 - Effect on Certain Other Laws 

This section, inserted in the Senate bill at the request 

of Senator Goldwater, constitutes a 11 saving provision" to eliminate 

any possibility this bill could be interpreted --

(1) to require registration in any State in which regis-

tration is not now required for Federal elections: or 

(2) to prevent any State or election district from 

adopting or following any voting practice less restrictive 

than those prescribed by the bill. 

Comment: Senator Goldwater secured adoption of a similar 
saving provision in section 202(g) of the Voting Rights Act 
Amendments of 1970. 

Section 8 - Effective Date 

This section sets an effective date of January 1, 1976. 

Comment: It is important to.retain the January 1, 1976 
effective date so that overseas citizens will be able to vote 
in all of the presidential and congressional primary elections 
in 1976, as well as in the general election. Local election 
officials should have no difficulty in preparing the necessary 
voting rna terials for this purpose if the bill is enacte.~~~~~e 
the end of 1975, since the first presidential primary ~QJs no' 
occur until February 1976. [;~ ~ 
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S4014 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE ·March 11, 1915 
neattdn tn eltber_the thre&tened or encsan
iered c:la.sses.. 
It might also be poastble to amend the 

Act, glvtng & q~Uled bu~ protected status 
to the epeclea under a~ud;r. Thta qualUSed 
atatwl could be ltmlted to" reuonably ade
quate atuct:r pertod. (SUcb u. two reara), or 
m.!gbt prot.eat the atudled spectea OD P8cl
eral lanca, or on eerW!l cla&ses or Federal 
laDda onl;r. Thls ~ternaUve however, also 
raises the controversial Issue of competing 
State and Federal powers 'over tbe man&ge• 
ment ot wlld antm.ala, an lssue •·bleb :Mr. 
WldmaD of th1lll o!llce baa c1lacuseed wtth 
your std. It would appear deslrable to bave 
any potentllll l~&U'ft eoluUon to th1l 

. controven;r dftelopecl before tntrocluc:lnl aa 
amelldmc' to exWDd the conrap of tZw 
Act. . 

ID reprc1 to the specdo problam or the 
crtzzl:r bear, ... ha.- c:beebd the matt. wlth 
'the DepartmeDt of the Interior . .u :rou mow. 
durtng tbe court pl'I'C»edlDI that Department 
agreed to Initiate an tndepeDdeDt .tud:r or the 
crtzzlY bear"& atatus. We are tldYIIed that the 
ilnal report of that atudy bM DOW been IIUb
mitted to Int.aior, and that IDt.rlor Ia plan• 
n1ng to talte appropriate actSall OD the-pir:lJI 
bev ln the tmme<U.ate tutaN. 

Wbl1e the OODDcll baa no tmmedlate IIIII'" 
.,.uona for ftiiOl~ au tb.. tssuee. ,. 
would be Uppf to """' ~ p~ 
ftlch JC1a DliPt cWfllDp 

SSDa~N~.r. . 
~W.J'st IDW, 
~ 

sures cannot be relieved 1D any other -way, 
then would appear to be no basta fiX' legally 
valid regulaUona on regulated taking. Also, 
the prtnctpal language establlabn the goal 
ot other regulations. to be promulgated. u 
the restoration of speeln to & non-threatened 
or non-enda~ status. 

In thta regard, the regulatlona promul
pted reganUng the three speelee or k&Dproo 
are not consiStent wtth the letter or UW 
llplrlt of the Elldangered Species Act or 1973. 
The regul&tlons purport to allow tmporta.. 
tlon or taken kangarooa when ( 1) .. au.. 
talned Jleld program ta establlahed that (2) 
Ia not c1etrtmenta1 to the auntYal of the 
~ Neither the "auRR.lned ytelcl p~ 
snm" ZIOr the "Dot detrtmental.. teR meet 
the atatutor7 a'lterton, abowtns · tb&t 
population preuw'ft cannot be ~ 
relle9ed. Thus, - belt..e tba& the regal&
tklna ahoald be rntaec1 or ln~ 110 M 
to be In beptnc wlth tba m•ndate oC tba 
Act. -

The ruJ• nbmftted wtth tbe propoteel 
1Jst1Dc at tbe srtzz11 ~ are &1110 trouble
aome.. 0» pcnton or u. propoa1 lndtcat. 
that de facta ~e~Wationa'WW be promu.J.p.tecl 
wblch allow tba takJq (a..t.J.y 'bf aport 
hUDtlnt) of up to 25 bear. per ,...r ID the 

represent& tbe •eftraordlnarJ cue Where 
population praaurea ••• cannot be other
'Wlse relieved. • 

Aga1n. we are aware of UW deep coauntt
ment wlth whlcb the personnlill tD the De
partment of ~be Intertor be.Ye approached ~he 
preaervation of endangered and threatened 
apeclea. Implementation of W. law W1ll uu
doubtedly alcl tn protectlllg both enclallgerea 
species and en'ttronmental qua11t;r through. 
out the U.S. ·an" tbe world. In tbat regard, 
we hope our com.menta are belptulln fUrther 
&dm1nlatraUoD of the lr.w and in acbiev111c 

L
tta obJ;::.,.., 

Bvua.r. W. Pa:nuoJr, . 
• C1hofrmn. -----

~ '10. c:arncs 011' OVER
SEAS VOT.ING LEGISLATION 

. Mr. GOLDWATER. Kr. President. tt 
baa been broua:ht to my attention that 
some queattons were ra1sec1 recentl7 at 
heariD.p b.r the House Subcommittee on 
Electtona With respect ·to the constttu
tton&Ut')' of ler1sla.tloo atr~ the 
'f0t1D8 r1ch1a of OftJ'8eU c1~ 

Bob Manba11 ~ Ap1D. tD -our l'al!lCZDJQI% 0. liTO LAW ~ ~ .s-. t~te -Sec:retar1 mun am taJml u.. .&Cf20• n · CCIImiUIIIt 
ftatator7 banta by llbowtDC Ulat tz. pro- • 
poeec1 ~ by bunttnc wtU be the •an- ll'r&Dtl7. I cazmot eee aD7 doubt at aD 
Cll'dlnU7 cue• whJch followll nl:lat&ntlal .about tbe constltuttonallt')' of the pro. 
attempt. to ftlllrft .popul&ttoD ~by posed law. It 1s a lodcal eztenatoa of a 
other met.DL .ID our Ytaw; tb1a t.t. aP,SD. Jaw on thesamesub:leetwh!ch.Iautbored 
:t1.aa not t~ea l!lft and - bel-.. ~ u.. m 1970 and which wu upheld as a ftl14 

. co~ - Di)-1&" Qv'JW:rr. regu1at;fonl .and ~ fCII' ~ ac:tacllll exerc!se of coneresa powers ~ .the 11.8. 
1V--"~ DD,. ,.,._,., J, JI'IS. ..ahoald be NYIMd accorcUDI11· . · SUpreme Court 6 mootbs later; 
~ :_s;,:;:• ~C:eco~~:r':J!":: = This law 1s eectton 202 of ibe Votlnr 
'IVa"~ D.D. ' · c1a1 concern to UL The reculatklna pertaSnoo l'Ughts Act Ameodmenta of 1010, which 

· Dull KL e.caraaT: on Deeember so. tll'lfr. 1ng to 11at1ng of srtzzlle8 tn "the Tellcnmoz. ' extended absentee 1"ee1str&tfon and bsl
DOttce ot rule lll&k1nC appeuwd 1D the P8cl- ecasratem state that depredatma bears may lottng rights -to Amertean Citfzefts who 
eral 'ReglstH rep.rd1nJ the \'lirMtened bn• be taken. BJmJlarly. tbe de facto regulatklna were denied the right to vote because they 
proos. Slmlllllty, on Jan~ 2. 1975, notlce for the Bob Manball Eco~J~Jtem &tate tba1: were away from home on election day 
of propoeed rale mak1l:la appeared tD the nU!ance (lDcludtnc depredattng) be&rB may a.nd were not allowed to rea1ster absentee 
~~e ~!c,...~~ ~ be ::!1 that the regulations ID "both ca&M or obtaln absentee ballots. one of the 
thoee two aeuona. ahoUld clearly clmennttate between bear& . .stated purposes of the law, .spelled out 

- 1 we eommen4 the Departmmt -at the In- cauai.D&-depred&ttona on pubUC and on dUl'flig Senate 1loor action on it, 1s the 
• ~or tor at!Dg th- two_ &C1IIoDL We IW- private l&Dda. On pubUC l&Dda. DO thre&tened Intent to fadUta.te the vote In Preslden
; tze thet bOth have been :blsh!J' c:ontroftnlal pizzl:r beaD mould be taken exoepl for tial eleettons for Americans outs1de the 
; and theN haft beeD n~ dela;T~~ aD4 Clear l'IMODI of human afe~y. 11nltec:l States. · 
· :ra.~ae starta. Wlth "the8e two aattons. the . Grtzl:ly bean. and 1n tact all '8Dd&apNd The-law also Struck down the clul'&-
r Dep&rtment II taJt1DC Ito. tlnt .wp. in pubUo and ~ 8J*:l•· are nl'IJN hlCb1J by tsonal wa1t1ng periods preventing Amert-

~Jl~sri;~:~- =. ~:= ::s_~~ ~~~all~= cans from vot1na' 1or President and V1ce 
ponent of 'the A~cm·• Ell't'1nn1Dlell• Just o~» or imotber apeclal ~ pvap. Pn!sldellt IIOlely ·because the7 had made 
tal ~ .u a oonaequenoe, th- two oert&ID ._ ot. tb- JaDd& -~ ~ a chanp of households before the elee
acttona tab Olll ~le lllg:a11lcance .. d1lo ~ -.cl are .. prt.sl .... Dot • Uoa. Sectton 202, m which ·U.. provi-

. potential pnoecleDtL rsght. OI'UbqJ and I'&II.Ch1D8 _ -= u-. skins ~ -set forth. was uPheld In 
• Jn that npn1. elem.DW at-the aattODI Thus. tn cw.rm.tn~nc whlch ot. eacb 1UI- Oreucm •· Mitchell, 400 tJ.S. 112 C19'10>. 
conc:eru ue cr-~y. p&rctculal'l1 lD Ugb' or cretton&f)' - m&:r 'be allowed or may h&.- In overha:al1ng State residence a.nd abo
the intent and nt.tanu-.. prcmatona of the prtortty, the publlc 1aDd Dl&lla(IW mua <lOG- lieD tee reaulatlons In Presidential eiec
Aet. ' • • llld.er the tmpaot ot the p~ u.e oa ot!l_. tfons Conaress bad relled upon u last 

Seettca ~{d) of the ~ Specl• publlo us. or nluea ot thoee l&'Dc1L Wb- .four Cust:rset .grounds fM the exercise of 

~r:=.~::.-re:U:.!e~= ::-sa:-_r~~tc~~~~P-:!~; ccmgresslonal autbority. In the cue ot 
• necessa.-y and lld't1aa))le *«> JWOI7fdc Jt¥r the lands, It may be logtcall;r argued that u 'a Oregoa, the Supreme Court se1zed upon 

eonlerPGticm ot nch (fh~) .,ec~u.· ·u'9eStodt owner wlsbes the prl.slep of grU. each of these justtftca.t!cms m holding tor 
(Empb.uta lidded). ConaenaUon ta defl.ned, tng domestic U'ftlltOck on the same ana.· be the validity of the statute. 
inter CllfG. u • •• • to use .• , an methodl mUst accept_ eome losses from the wt.ldllte PJrst section 202 rests upon {.Jlllf!SS 

· CJ.d 1Jl'I)Cedures wbfcb are necessary to brtnc as part of "the cost or doing b1a bustn- OD power to Seelll'f. the rights Inherent Jn 
• e.ny end&ngered apectes or threatened apec1ea that pubUC land. In sucb • cue the restor&- national c1t1zen.shJp, which Include the 
to tbe polnt at w!:l1c:b the measures provided t1on of tbe threatened apectes abonld be reo- right to vote for Federal o1!ic:.ers Stnce 
~':~ :~~te!.~~ ~~ ~~ ~~:":t~:-ep::~~:=. these rights adhere to 11.8. c1~. 
d'll:l'l!e mcluded • • • ~. oensu.s. la.w eonstdertng th.1a. we. bel~ve that taking of • I ather than cltl.zeDShip of a State, n 
enforcement. babttat acqulllitton .•• &nd. threatened ~es comm.ttttng d.epredattona. a.cted to protect the rights under the nec
m the e.2:trGOnl~ ecn VJI&.ere popuZ4~ or otbenrtM bctng ·a MnutS&nee,• on pubUc essary and proper clause of article I o! 
pran&ru untll.fn e1 gt~>en ~tem cannot lands abould be prohlblted U1 an:r ~ n~ the Constitution. 
be otll.enoUe reUned, mq t71Ciude regulllte4 involVIng dtrect threat.& to buma.n aatety. ID A related basis for congressional pov:er 
~"9" (10 u.s.c. 1532) (Empbuis added). fact, we suggest tha~ tbe tntent of Section "' was our design to protect the funda-

'l'bta languap cleart:r restrtcta the uae of (US u.s.c. 1530) of the Act. tnter alia, w mental,; national rlght of trs.l'el by a 
regulated tu:1ng to the •extraon11.nary ease'" prohibit taking (klll.lng) of endangered or lt!z 
•here popul&Uon pretiSW'I& cannot be other- threatened apecies on Ianda bclongtng to c en. 
1rtee relined. In the &baence or racta wblch au or the Amertcan people, 1n an:r sttuaUozl A third basis of Congress authorlt1 
clearly est&blll.b. that the popula:lon pres- where lt cannot be mown th&~ web. taking that was asserted 1s our power to emorco 
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the privU~ and lmmwlit.les jJU&1"aDteed' acts with a purpose of protectmc- these been expressly necognlzed as a right dl
to ctUzena of all the States. Here we were r:IKhts or privUeges In a narrowt:r drawn rectly secured. to citizens b7 the Coa.sti
m!ndful of correctlnl the maze of con• maaner. rather than with the P\ll'POM tutloa. 
tuctlna state and local requlrementa ap- of passing aeneral leglslatton over a . Contl'ary to the blanket stAtement by 
pllcable to Presidential electtona which ·State-reserved i!eld. Con&TeSS l)OS$essee opponents of overseas votlni legislatJ.on 
created a. serious inequality of treat- power to e_stabllsh specJJ!c regulations at- that. no Supreme Court opln1ons lndlcate 
ment amona clttzen.s of one State as com• tacldp& a parttcular problem 1n that the existence of a.n:t inherent. constttu
parecl with clttzen.s of the other States. 1leld. · tional ~t to vote In Federal elections. 

Fourtb. we viewed section 202. as an JOOWD 07 co•~ aars 011 WZL~i·ll&'rft;D . other than the lone opln.lon of Justice 
exerclse of pawer under the 14th amen4• CAR uw . Black In Oregon, there are at le&a .ft-re 
ment. In th1a context. we wen protec~ Applylnc the above rules to the pend'!' Supreme. Court declslona 1n whleh such 
~ a dJsc:rlm1Datol'1 claaaUlcaU.on 1n · 1n81e(rlslatlon on behalf of overseu cltt· a rliht haa been specl1lcall7 mentiOned: 
vo~ iDada between cltluas' who were Zena. I am conftdent Conaresa Is on 1lnn United States v. Cl4aftc. 313 u.s. 299. 3a. 
able to be~ p~t at the time ll'OUDd 1n proposlna to ezpsm4 the 1970 315 n!Kl>: TtDtlriftg v. Nr:rt~ Jersev. 211 
of resJstratkm or votln8 &Dd tboae who vote law to cover con.sresalonAl aa well U.S. '78. srr C1908>: WU4' v. Sinklef', 179 
could Dol be present 1n person. Also. we as Presidential elections. The caae law U.S. 58, 62 (1900): In re Qucrlu, 158 
consldend tbe unfair cl•utncaUoa ma4e may be summarlzed a.S followa: · U.S. 532. 538 C1895): and Ez porte Ya.r· 
betweeD cltbeas wbe weJ"e new realdent.l. First. In the P&st 10 yean there haft borosgh, 110 U.S. 651, 863 U88t). (Also 
and thoee wbo were lonltime realdent. been, at leaat etsht SUpreme Court de- see the oplnlon of Just.lce Prankturter 1n 
of a State or locall\T.· · . ·· clsloDa upsetttna State and local eJeo.. United Stata v. 'Wall4zm.l, 341 '0.8. 'lO, at 

In J1iht of s1ulllu lawa 1n J:IWl7 of the tlon practtcea founded UPon the Pl"JDcJple 'l!Hl951>. -· . . 
states which tndfe&*ed tba* States coul4 of a strict Jud1c:1al ~ under _In~. the SapameCourt. plaiDJT 
satt.sf7 their letdtimate !ntereltl 'b7 the the 14th amendment of the State or announced tbat: 
rules lew!•l•ted 1n section 202. welD. CoD.- localrovemmental objectives and meth· AiDonc the rtrhta &Zlcl prtY!lept ot l:&
eress coul4 ~ 1lDd 8.lU' compelllns rea.- ods. Buzzoek v. Ca.rtel', 405 'O.S. 134, 144 ttou1 CltlzeDBhJp recogD'-1 br tbl• court 
son w~ a. state should condition the <1972>; Dunn v. Blunutefn, 405 u.s. 330, (lal ~ • •• rtght to YOt. tM N&tto.:2al oC• 
rtch\. to 'YOte for Presldmt OD the d~ 337 <1972) ; E114N v. Com11Uift. 398 U.S. !loea. · 211 U'..S. ,., Sl'f. 
tton or resident's pb7SICal preeence or 419, 424, 428 C1970> : Phoenfz v. Kolod- Fourth. Opponents or overseas votlnl' 
abselica a& tbe polls. ; , zf81s1cf. 399 'OS. 204. 205 <1970>; CffJI'I- · Ieglslatlon argue that elections for Presl-

Ela'ht members of the Supreme Courl cno v. Cttv of Bou1114. 395 U.S. '701, 'l<K· denttal electors may be State rather than 
uphel4 conareu• pawer to adopt the UDl· (1989) : Kramer v. tTnloft ScliOol D&trlct, Federal elect!~ for constitutional pur· 
form retiUlatlona of section 202. Justice · 395 U.S. 821, 828 U989): Btll'fW' v •. Va. poses. This argument Ignores the decl· 
BrennaD. Joined. w Justlcea Marshall Board of Elecflora.. 383 U:.S. 883, 870 slon of In re Quarlet, where the Supremo 
and· White. rested. his optnlon squarelT <1988) : and C41'1'tll/1t07l v. Ba.sh, 380 U.S. Court expresaly stat..~ that: 
'UPOJl the "compelllna Interest" doctrine 89 <1965). ' · Among the rights seeure4 to cttlzens ell
and Con&resS' power to enforce the 14th Second. In at least three of the above reet11 b7 the eonstttut!oD w ""the rtgbl to 
amendment by "ellmtnatt.,.. an unneces- cases, the Supreme Court has overturned YOte for prafdenticll elector's> or m~mben oc 
sa.ry burden on the- right. of interstate State rules which were purported to be _ CoaBz'nL'" 158 ~..S. at 53li. (Emphaala 
migration" <400 U.S .• at 239>. bollA fide residence requJrement.s. adde4.) 
. Just.lce Douglas also upheld section 202 In Carrington v. Ba.sh, 380 U.S. 8!) These same crtttes mlstakenl7 cite 

a.s a 14th amendment matter, but tied <1985>, the Court overturned the use by ' Bin-roughs v. United Statu. 290 u.s. 534 
h1s oplnlon to section 1 of that amend- Texws of an irrebuttable statutory pre- (1934> ,in support o! their position. Bur
ment. · the privileges. a.nd immunities sumpt.lon that excluded servicem~ from roughs specifically con.slder:s and rejects 
clause. the vote. by classifYing them as nonresl- the ver.Y suggestion raised by the crlt!cs. 

Justice Stewart. Joblted b7 Chief Jus• dents. . - holdlng that Presidential electors. "exer-
tlce Burpr and Justice Blackmun. sus- In Evam v. Cornman. 398 U.S. 419 else Federal functions under. and dls
talned sectJ.on 202 on the ground of Con· U970). the Court struck down a Mary_. charge duties tn virtue of author:tt)' con
gress• authority to protect and facflltate land statute which created a presump- ferred b7. the Constitution or the United 
the exerclse of privUetrea of U.S. citizen• tton that persona llvlng on a Federal en- states." Id. at. 545. Thus Burroughs actu· 
ship under the Necesa&l7 and Proper clave within the State did not fu,tfill the· allT can be cited as add!tionsl support for 
Clause of Arttele L He stated that the residence requirement for voting 1n tho power or Congress to legislate with 
privilege of free travel. wlthoui loss ol Maryland. · . respect to Presidentta.l elections. 
the rtcht to vote. "find!s Ita protection In Dunn v. Blunutem. to5 U.S. 330 · Fifth. Critics or overseas votlng Iests-
m. the Federal Government and Is na- tl9'70>. the Court held unconstttuttonal lation assert that the liberty to travel 
ttonalln character' <toO U.S .• at 28'1>. tho 1-year durattonal waiting period . abroad Is seemingly not as absolute as 

Just.lce Black based. h1s oplnlon sus- Tennessee· had used as a precondition the rtght or interstate traveL Aga1n, the 
ta.tn.lng section 202 on the final authortt)' to voting In that State. crltic:s ignore the clear message o! the 
of Co~ .to make laws. govemtng Fed· Ironlcall.r, Dunn. which overtumed a SuPreme court. 
eral elections and .CoQinSS' general· stateres1dencerule,1s cited by opponents In Kent v. Dulle8. 35'f u.s. 118, .12s 
powers under the Nee~ and Proper of the overseaa voting blll for the propo- (1958), tha Supreme Court pla.lnly 
Clause of Article L · sltlon that such rules are immune from equated the right of interstate travel 

Only Justice Harlan believed .section the reach of Congress. To the c~mtrar:r, wtth the J1ght to travel abroad. -
202 was !nval!d on any rround. the Supreme Court observed In Dunn The Court stated: 

The- fact that the Court divided In that: "Freedom of mov&ment across tront!ers 1: 
choosing alternative grounds for uphold- It it Wl!.S not cl~a.r then rreremng to 1965J, elther dl.--ectton, and f.nslde frontiers a.s 'l'r&ll. 
lng section 202 1s argued by some :u de- 1t 1s certainly clear now that a more exact- was a part of o..:r heritage. 'I'l-avel &broad. U:.:& 
pJ1vtng the case of precedential . weight. lng test 1s required tor any statute that tmvel \\"!thin th~ country, may be nece:smu-y 

t h t this t ... t d 1 1 k ••places a condl~lon O!l the exercise or the !or a Uvellhood. It may be a.s clos& to tl:.e 
Bu w a res uC e v ew over 00• .s right to v • .. 40C u.. t 337 heA. ~. o.' the ·~dt ..... dual na th• c ... ~tce o• -hat 
is the fact that elt;ht Members o! the o.e. "- .o., a . · :ne ~~ts. o:- v,-;'~r.~:~r r~d;. ~c:;'m ot ~~o;-e-
Court actually did unite on the prln- Thus, the Supreme Court has made It ment b b .-\slc 1n our schem& o! \'alues." 357 
clple that the jurlsdlctton or the States clear that the States may not use a. bona u.s. ~t 126. 
over matters normally considered as be- fide residence rule in such a way that it F:lr from taking a x:arrowel" v!e':'T or 
1ng within their prlmary domain !s sub- could sweep e.n entire group of otherwise Congr:?ss power to secure the vote to 
Ject to the superior power of Congress to qu<'.lified U.S. citizens off the voting rolls, travelers abro::td, than o! its comparable 
vindicate personal rights or privileges of unless the restriction is proven necessary power with respect to Interstate tra.vei~:s. 
cltlzenshlp which the Court has deter-. to promote a compelllr.g State interest. the Supreme Court has gtven a broad 
::ntned to be secured by the Constitution. · Third. The right to vote tor. natlonsl protection to foreign travel. In Aptheker 

i'.toreover, Oregon clearly stands !or elective ofllcers. Including 1'/!embers or against Secretary of State, the Court con
the proposition that so long as Cong-res3 Con:rress and Presidential electors. hM sidl!!'t'd freedom of movement abroad to 
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be of sue~· great importance that ~ [Jn making statements pertinent to th~ WhUe an ellhaU&tlve search of h!stor!eal 
Court held this personal liberty para.- application, auch aa a claim to be1ng last records has not been unclertakeD. tl:.-, toJ
nlOUDt to a substantial governmental in- domicUed in such State prior to depar- Iowtng chronology anct facts are clea:. 
terest in restricting travel baaed on ture from the t7D1ted states. 1. The constructiOn, of a sUitable bul:<lillt; 
grounds of national security 378 t7 .S Thus Congress can act. consistent with to house the Nation s a1r and space et>!-
500 5 

• • • Jectfons has been a lon!f-&walted event. Tll-e 
, 05, 508 (1964). · the highest standards of our constitu- act ot August 12, 1948, eatab11sh1ng tj1e ~4• 

UCliiiLAnow IS coNSlSTENT W1TH BASic &cm:llm tiona! system. to establish un1form. na- tiona! Alr Museum. tnCluded provlaions r..,r 
or UJ~~~ES~mT.a:nvz aova~ tional practices securing the right of a method of selectlng a lite for a N:1ttonsJ 

In l!lummary, 1t 1s clear the proposed Americans abroad to partfcipate in the Air Museum to be located tn the Na.tlon•a 
overseas voting leg1slation .is constitu- choice of .Federal omcers whose dec:ls1ons capital. The act ot September CJ, 1968. destg. 
tiona!. Its object ia to protect and fa- and programs a1rect them dJrectly and Dated the atte tor a bUilcUng to be ou the 
cllitate the right of almost 1 m1lllon aubstantialJ7. · =:!n::=. '::.% ~C:!:n s=:;-.. 51~ 
U.S. dtlzena to vote in Pederal elections. 2. Durlns the per1oc1 ot the Jate 11130;s ;nc! 

.. These citizens have a direct and substan- NATIONAL Am AND SPACE MUSEUM early 1960's. the SmttbaonJan IDr.1~Jt1on 
tlal interest in declstons and polides enpaec11n prep~ atudl.ea for tJJi; new 
acted upon by the publlc o1Dc1als chosen Mr. MOSS. Mr. President, having re- m~um bUildJDg. J:>ur1DC U11a· period 1t wat 
Sn .Federal elections. the President and centt:v been appointed to be a member of conCluded, as part ot the ptanntna p:ocess, 
Vice President an.d Members' ot Congress. the Board of Recents ot .the Smithsonian tbat the costa ot such a b\1Ud1Dg lbo,ll:t not 

Action by Consreu ia required 1f over• Institutton. I waa cUsturbed to read an exceed tfO.ooo.ooo, which the Innlt~tton 
...... believed woUld produce an outstan<lJn& 

aeaa c1t1zens are to be brought within the article on Februal7 28 in ..ue WashingtQn buildln.J to commemorate Amerie&D attain
basic uatem of reprel!leD.tative govern- . Post indJcattng that the constructton of meDts. 
ment. No alnale state can guarantee the the National Air and Space Museum ia 8. A "Schedule of BuJldllls ProJects" wu 
franchiae to all or moR ot these person.s. experienetna.a cost overrun. · tnCluded by the Sm.ltb~lan tn botb its py 
In order to establJab a UDiform proceu · Jecbael Colllna, the Director of the 1962 md Pr 11183 budget .ubm.lallons ..., the 
by which all or most· overseas citizens can museum, has set the matter stralght in Co:Dgreu. The Scbecluie lD the PY 19e2 sub- J . 

enJo:r au equal opportumty to vote m a letter to the editor of the Post published mlsl1on (pap 32} pro,Jectect the l'"'! 1963 · request tor a PJ.&.DDlDC approprla.o~u ot 
Federal electiona, 1t Js neceaal7 for COD.• on March 10. . . . •1,120,000 and an Pr 1HS CODat:raet.!o:l. ap-
gresa to enact appropriate bnplementtnB I ask unvdmous CODI!Ient that Mr. proprtatfoD. of ta7.eao,ooo for the S ASK 
legtst•~OD. _ CoWns' letter be Printed in tbe RI:Cou. buildlq. Th ... two ~~.~DGVDta total ~ss.ooo,. 

·The apecf1lc proeedures which Con• There being no objection, tbe letter ooo. The Scbeclule tn the P'!' 1968 doc-..unen' 
greg uses in the pend'nr overseas vot- was ordered to be printed m the Rl:coRD, (pap 57) ma.1Dtalne4 the two IID10U..l1ta but 
tng bW are, 1n general. dertnd from sec- as f9llows: aupped Ule Schedule to PY 19M ~d. py 
tlon 202 of the u..tot.. .. 'D, .. "' .......... Am•"d (Letter to tbe editor. WaahlDitoll Post. 1968• Th1a Scbecluie. elated JanuarJ 2 , 1962. ,., __ .. AA<., ,_ • . • would &JIPMI' to be tb6 source of the 1962 
ments ot 19'10, which 1n tum were drawn ~· 10• 19751 "ortg!D&l eaumate" ctteci m the GAO re-

" from the proven practice of the States :M'Uat~K.. OoS'l' . port. · . 
theml!lelve& In aect1on 202 we made a Your February 25 fron.t page Btot7 con- ~ · ID 1963, the Bmltbeon'•D rev!~ tta 
finding th.M these practices were applied amlng conatruc:tfon cost overruns atatea cost estlm&te to tU.1120,000, tnelueii;g a 
by' man:r States with respect to .some of that the National A1l' and Spao~t Kuseum w111 -total ot *1.875,000 tar pla.zu:&lDg. Actu:.l plan
their residents witllout' S)gDUlcant fraud have a sex. overrun. Whlle 2t may seem a nblg appropriations lD the amounts o: .;511,• 
ar adm1n1stra.tive d11Dcul"" f.U their OW!l amall point. tbose of u.s working on t.h1s 000 and $1,8M,OOO, tor ·a total o( fl.Z13,000 

tV proJeot are proUd of the :fac* thln there w:tll were made a van~ to the l'Dstltut:·· o. by 
elections. and m the ovel'l!lees voting biD be 110 overrun, In terms ot either tlmd or the Interior and Belated Agencies Ar~~oprt
we agajn make the same finding. mone,.. The buildJDg wm be 11eady for Sta ·ation Acts tor the &seal )'eU'S 19M a=.d 1~6S, 

.If I!IOJDe of the States can use these publlo opening 1D .TulJ 1978, e.e ortg1naJ),J respectively. Thla p~ was eo~p!<!ted 
»ractlces successful)y for purposes of ~. and lt wm coat no more 1han Ita aDd the proJeet appro98d by the Com:ru.oslon 
voting, and determining· residenoe for orlifDa.l t41.9-mmJon pr!ce · tag. . ot FIDe Arts aDc1 'be lfaUonal Caplt.'i.l ?lan· 
votmg b;r certain citizens from auch K:rcB:&I:L ColloLIHs, D1Dg Commialon. Tlw cost ot the 'build!nf, 

S._.,_ • _ _.. ~--"'- ....- d D~. bunt to thOIIe plana aDd ~ons. was 
-· .......- aa a_... -.. ... eemen an NGtf.oftGJ ..ttr CJncl SPGU Jluieum. estimated to be MO,oet,ooo tn 1HII. 

women and their aocompany1ng depend- WaahlngtoD. a. Ill 1968, t11e eongre. C~~Cted Jegi:s:la.tsoD 
ents, then sure13' we In COngress ma:r ' ' authortztng the OODStnlcttoll ot the NASlf 
proper:bf flnd that there is no compell1ne 'Mr. MOSS. Mr. PresideD.~ at m:v Je- but deterred ~tiona tor construe• 
reason wb:r an states ahould not use the QUest, Mike COllins has provkled me With tlon until u:pencUtwes for the Vietnam "" 
same practices for PrOtecting the vote of background information on the status of had mown a 1n1bstant1a1 J'educ:tton. 
cit:lzena with at least an equal nexus with the National Air and Space Museum con- s. By the early 1970'IJ., nen tt appeueci 
tbe part1cular state Whatever the inter- atruction. So that the record may be com- this proJect m!ght be allowecl to proceed,. 1\ 

• pie•·'- clear •- ....... -- I --~ -·-• waa ob':otoaa that aa a result ot l1a1Dg eosts of 
~t of the States in more narrowly deftn• ¥GY AU ......,. ............ - ........... - labor and materials over the tnt.ervenma 
tng resideD~ for pW1)QIIIS of purelJ mous consent that the backgrotmd state- ,._, the 1965 plana would Dow cost ~ 
State, county, imd munlcipal otflces, there ment be Printed in the R!:cou. tween •eo and f70 mmson to Implement. 
ia DO COmpell1ng need for using a Stricter T.b1s Jil&jor and Important construe- Ccmaequently, tn Its Pr 1972 hd;et, the 
test in Federal elections than the one tion project, even though delayed for Sm1thaon1all :requestecl an appropr1$tlon of 
aet forth in the pendJng legislation. ma.ny years, is not overrunning. ft.eoo.ooo tor pl&DD1ng and redellr.l ot the 

I would remind critics of the proposal There being no objection; the state- museum bUildlng With the goal ot 'Utlf.:lg tht . 

that th bw 1s ... on1 t ord -.. to be rinted ,_ .... latest . dealgn and oonatructfoll ~qutt e no .. open ended. It y men waa e • ..,.. P AU w•e to tower the oCst ot the buil41DJ to .~ 000,. 
applies to .Federal elections. It onlY COV- RECORD, &a follows: ooo-the est1mate o? tell yeal'll earl!er . nose 
ers 'O.S. citizens.who have a past ne~ a STA'l'ZKEN'l' o:w Pu1IPoui:D COS'l' On:utm ow new plaDn1Dg funds were appropriat ed and 
domiclle, In the ·particular State where TBB NATIONAL Am AND SP.lCII Kvllln1K the redesign eoznpleted and approved by 'Ule 
they are aeeking to vote in .Federal elec:- CoNsmVCTJOw Com.mlsldon ot Pine · Arts and the ~a.Uonal 
tiona. GAO's report to the congress ot February Capital Plann1ng Comm.l&al.on. 

Mel th · b tee c1t1z · t 24, 1975, entitled "FlnsDclal Status ot J4ajor 7. Por FY 1973. the Institution zoequ~ted a 
reover, e a sen en mus C1vD Acqulattlons, December 31, 1973 .. cttea construction appropriation of t4 "' 0000C.O. 

comply with all applicable qual.Ulcations on page 27 that the National Air and Space "l'he Interior and. Belated Agenel~· .:!.opro
and valid procedural requirements of a Museuzn's current cost estlnlate (It $41,900,· priation Act for tllat year provide.,;!, Q &p· 
State. Each State wW retain full power to 000 exceeds by $2,400,000 (6 percent) the propriation ot $13,000,000 and con~~ct au· 
test whether an applicant for absentee 1962 estimate of f39,soo,ooo. Wb.De both ot thor1ty tar an additional t27,000.vv?. Ap
registratlon or voting first, 1s of legal age; these amounts do perta!.D to thls bulld1Dg, proprtatton.s to liquidate the cont:-3ct au· 
second, 1s Incapacitated by reason of in· their compul.son over thts extended period thority were provided tn FY 1974 (~17.000.• 
sanity; third.· Is disqualifitd as a con- Is completely ID.IsleacUng. Tbls compartso.:1. 000) and FY 1975 ($7,000.000) and ar& re-

. ted f • however, s1Dce It ts now a IDStter of record, quested for FY 1976 ($3,000,000, lb~ bt\!&I:ee 
v~c elon, fourth, meets the prescribed deserves to be expJaJ.ned. There 111 no cost ot the approved amount). 
tm1e and manner .for making applica- overrun against the funds actually appropri· s. Tbe construction of the new :::1r:..seum 
tion; and 1ifth. 1s accurate or truthful ated tor this project. bulld1Dg started. 1D the .fall 1972, ~d.!.& new 
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OVERSEAS CITIZENS VOTING RIGHTS ACT OF 1975 

MAY 13·(legislative duy, APRIL 21 ), 1975.-0rdered to be printed 

·Mr. CANNoN, from the CommitteE' on Rules and Administration, 
· submitted tl1e following 

REPORT 
[To accompany S. 95] 

The Committee on Rules and Administration, to which was referred 
the bill (S. 95) to guarantee the Clmstitutional right to vote and to 
provide uniform procedures for ab:;entee voting in Federal elections 
in the case of citizens outside the United States, having considered 
the same, reports favomhly thereon without amendment and recom-
mends that the bill do pass. ·. 

S. 95 i& essentially the same as B. 2102, 93d Congress, which was 
reported to the Senate by this committee ,July 16, 1974, and passed by 
the Senate July 18, 1974. Hearing~; .vere held on the legislation before 
it wns reported to the Senate. • 

PuRl'IISES 

The primary purpose of the biH is to assure the right of otherwise 
qualified privttte U.S. citizens residing outside the United States to 
vote for President and the Cong•·ess in their State of last voting 
domicile even thongh these citizens may not be able to prove that 
th~y intend to retain that State as their domicile for other purposes. 

A citizen voting under the bill must state his intent to retain his 
prior State as his voting residen(~e and voting domicile for purposes 
of voting in Federal elections. The citizen could vote under the bill 
-only if he has not registered to vote and is not voting in any other 
State or territory or possession of the United States. 

The bill would implement this snbstantive right by the adoption of 
uniform absentee registration and voting procedures covering these 
·citizens in I?cderal elections. Om• of the most important of these pro
visions is section 5(c) of. the bill requiring election officials to mail 
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t hall of ir1•~pdnntcriu~ as yrompt1y us po::~Siblc nftcr receipt of ll})l'Op· 

r Y comp ete apphcatlon . 
The bill .w~uld also assu~e that Fede!·al, State, and local taxation 

w~nld not I~l .Itse!f be a deterrent to votmg in :Federal elections 
. /ho p)'f)V.ISJOil IS not: JIH•aut. t.o err•a.J.o nny now t.nx <•xmnption f~r t.hc 
~·~ien ~~ttstdt !he ~mted ~tates. It is desi!,rncd only to assure that he b; e~~rci:i~l~ Jhi!e ritgh~lo Fed~r~, Statde, or local tax lia~ility solelu 
el~dio·ns. regts r an vote absentee m Federal 

T '~he committee was satisfied that American citizens outside the 
lJ mted ~tntes shonlcl be nssured the ri(J'ht to vote in con · 1 
h•ell.ns m t•·esitlcnt!al elcctiot.ts. It wn~ J.llain from testi~;or.~ th! 

earmgs t.1at Amer1rans outstde the Umted States possess both the 
ne1el!~ary m~crest and the reftuisito information to participate in the 
sc £'ctwn of ~euators and Congressmen back home. 

c;on~·es~ 1s concel'll~d with the common leO'islative welfare of the 
en.tlre l nhm.t. along wJth the specific legislat.i~e interests of each clis
trtc~. There IS no qoubt that the local inhabitants of the district may 
not ta':e. the same mtercsts as citizens outside the United States Th 
llx:a,I c1t1fcns may he lllOI'C interested in regional farm priC(·~ th! 
c. o_smg o a nnval base, or construction of a new highwa y:~ t tl 
!ff1ZCl~ ~mtsitle t!1e United States also has his c.ougrcssional\n~rest~e 
• 10 citizen outs1de the country may be more interested f 1 • 
1!1 the.exchange rate of the dollar social security benefits' ?rtlexam~ e, 
situation. ' , or te enet,r,ry 

. ~t is apparent, mo}"('.O''cr, that the local citizen and the ov('rsea. 
c1hze~l share :t number of. common national interests such as Federal 
ta;.xatwH, ddcth;o expendltUr<!S (for example US 'troops st t' ·d 
m·ersens) · fl t' d 1 · · ' · ~ a JOne 
G 

, m. awn, 1m t 1e mtegr1ty and competence of our National 
overnment. 

BACKGROUND 

Rcliahle cs~imate.s. indicate t~at there are prohabl more than 
750~000. Amencun citizens of votmg age residing outsiJe the United 
St~~es .m a n~n~gov~rnment!ll. ~a.paCity (sometimes referred to herein 
as. pl'lvate cthzens ' or "ctvtha.ns"). Studies submitted to the com
mit.tee h~ve sh<_>wn that nearly all of these private citizens outside the 
Umted Statca m one way or another are strongly discoura ed or are 
:-v~n b~rre~ by tl~e rul~s of the States of their last domicilegfr~m par-
lC!tJ&tlon 1~1 pres1~~nhal. and congressional elections. . 
.Il~ese P,rtvate citizens mclude thousands of businessmen as well as 

mJs~lOnal'les, teachers, lawyers, a.ccountants enO'ineers a.nd' other ro
kb.wnal l(jrsonnel serving the interests of' thelr coudtry abroad ~nd 
su Ject ~o ... S. t.ax laws a~d ~ther o~ligations of American citizenshi . These.c~v1hans m the NatiOns service ttbroa.d keep in close touch wilh 
tAhe . atrs nt home, through correspondence, television and radio and 
me~ · n newspapers and maO'azines. ' 

8~At ~cscn~, a.. typical private American citizen outside the United 
~ate t~ds It.ddl~cult .and .... confusing, if not impossible, to vote in Fed

rn.l . t to!d ldll h~s prlOl' :Sta!-e of domiciJe; that is, the State in which 
~\. rcs1. c · 1he reason IS tha.t ma.n) of the States impose rules 

- otl ch 1\eq'ltr~ a vaster's actual.presence, c.r maintenance of a home or 
~e.r a >~c .e m a. ~ate, or raise doubts on voting eligibilit of the 

prn ate clt 1zen outsule the country when the date of his rctu~ is un· 
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.ccrlnin· or which hu.vo confuRing 1\hsontl'.o r('lgist.rn.tion and voting 
forms tha.t appear to require maintenance of a home or other abode 
·in the State. . It would appea.r tha.t, in every State and the District of Columbia, 
tho t.ypic·nl pri vn.t.e American citizen ont~ide. the United .States would 
not be able to rcO'tster and vote abl:lcul.tm mlc cllorall'lt•ct.wns nnlt,~s ho 
specifically dech~red, and could prove, an intent to return to the State. 
If a. priva.te citizen did not have such an intent to return to the Sta.te, 
he {'Ottl<l not make this tlcrlarn.tion without committing perjury. There 
is in efft~et a )erralJ?rcsumption that such a private citizmt d(){'s not 
n:tain the State ~s h1s votin rr domicile unless he can prove otherwise. 

At present, even if a. pri~ate citizen residing outside the United 
Stntes could honestly declare an intent to return to the S~11te of his 
last 1·csidence he would have a reasonable chance to vote m Federal 
~lections only in the 28 States and thtl Distr·!ct of. Columbia ~vhi~h 
have statutes .expressly ~~:I1owing absentee !egiStr~tl~m ,~nd v<!tmg m 
Feueral electiOns for cttlzens "temporarily rc.•ndmg onts1de the 
United States. The remaining 22 States do not have specific provisions 
governing private citizens temporarily residing outside the United 
States. Furthermore, all 50 States and t.he District of Columbia.--im· 
pose residency requirements which private citizens outside the coun· 
try for more extended periods ca.nnot meet. 

The committee has found this treatment of private citizens outside 
the United States to be highly discriminatory. Virtually all States 
have statutes expressly a.llowing mi~itary personnel, an? often other 
U.S. Government employe!'s, and their dP.pendents, to reg1ster and vote 
ahsNtf.ce from outside the country. In the case of these Government 
personnel, however, the legal presumption is that the voter does intend 
to retain his prior State of residence as his voting domicile unless he 
-specifically adopts another State residence for that purpose. This pt'C· 
sumption in favor of the Government employee operates even where 
the chances that the employee will be reass1gned back to his prior 
State of l'l'Ritlence nre r<~mote. The committ!'c considl'rs thiR diserimi
nation in favor of Government personnel and against private citi;o;l'nS 
to be unacceptable as a matter of public policy, and to be suspect under 
the equal protection clause of the 14th amendment. 

PRIOR LEGISLATION 

The enfra.nchisement of Americans outside the United States in a. 
nongovernmenta.l capacity hns received serious congressional consider
ation only in the last few years. The first important development was 
the adoption of the 1968 Amendments to the Federal Votmg Assist
ance Act of 1955. Under these amendments, Congress recommended to 
the Statl's that they a.dopt simplified absentee voting registration pro
eednres for all citizens "temporarily residing outside tho territorial 
limits of the United States n.nd the District of Columbia." However, 
according to the Federal Voting Assistance Task Force appointed by 
the Secretary of Defense to help implement the a.ct, only 28 States and 
the District of Columbia. have so far heeded tha.t recommendation; 
and even more importanti the simplified absentee procedures adopted 
by the States do not reso ve in some cases the ser1ous le~al questions 
referred to a.bove concerning the voting eligibility of prtva.te citizens 
residifli outside the country. • . ·- .... 
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Confusion r<'g:wdin"' the defh · · cc • 
ench Stntc l'<'maius n ~n. b .,ntion of residence" nndcr the Jnw of 
zeus rcsiuiu·~ outsitlo th!o~;u~t~clc to th~ rccnfrnnchiscmcnt of citi
~doptctl the fegisJntion recomrnen'l;d <:vctlt ~~~ t~ose Sta~s which had 

ct. ns lll!wnded. Mm·(•over o 'S m e ~c eral Votmg Assistance 
of the word "temporarily'' I: thlc ~n;es have mterpretcd the meaning 
s~ns wiJO do not mnintain an abr nl o. c~JJndo otherw}so eligible pm·
St •ot fdor sr~~e other reason are no~'-c~~~ide:J ndhur~ 111 the. State, or 

a, e omic!le. as avmg retamed their 
'1 he St'cond imp01·tant deYelo > 

of tho Ji'c>dt•r•tl Votin U' I I mcnt was the adoption of title IT 
1~_ttiru lti>'tfll'.~'. H<•J;:t,~l'S 'a(:~~:~~{~~::~:;~t~'~I('JltS of 1!JiO. In tlw legis· 
trtlo .I~ ~hnnld h<> intt•J'PI'('t('d ns . .· ~ (\JI took the posit.ion thn.t 

J:tll l't nhau citizens who :tre temJ~~ ov !·1r/f ~or the enfranchisement of 
.ar homes. even if the nr .rat I~ rvm~ away from tl1eir regu
mtet·}wetnt ion l~cc>h·<>J' :fw001~;blkmg 0.d stuc!ym~ nbrond. While this 
~ver~-vllelming majorit ~f S e consr f'l':l!JOn uy a few States the 
1sln.t1 ve_ l1istory is snflfcictJt :~t?~ h~ve decJmed to rule that this' leo-
mtm ·~ would bf' avaihhh· for U ·s"su.rt~ that n~sc:nt.ce n·,tdsl mtio~ m~d 
States. Tlw point gcn~rnll rnnd·• bet ·I7.CIIS r·cst<!Ul~ outside the United 
llll'llfs tk:tll onh· with th/iss l' /'

1
the f?t-ntc>s IS ~hat tho l!liO nmend

nnd not with the qnestion ~fd~mfcjy·ntJfr~n.l l'~Jd~n~y rcquif!lments 
country. Th<' .Tustice Dl'pnrtmc>nt f 0 ·~ U.S. cttiz~u ontsrdc the 
M:ll'!'lt 1:~. 1!11~. lett!•t· frollr the A.,· ,.n so \expressed tlus view in a 

Tllc U.R. 1Jisf·rict; Colllt .for ssrs .nnt.' ttorney ff!r Civil Rights. 
nl~o considl't't'.d lhe qut•stion in }]le.~outhLrn Dtstr·tct of New York 
(~.D. N.Y. 1Hi2) wlwthn. tl 1 ~m y v. omenzo, 349 F. Supp. 617 
stntul'ory stnn(ln;ds of b~u· taft il)(().'u!;t'll<lm<lllts could limit a Stn.te's 
legislaf h·e h:story develo <ib '~t 1 est eu,C'c. The court rejected the 
thnt "tho remc>dy lit's '~i8l .tlte~ege.nj~r~ holddwate! a!ld PclJ and held 
3-Hl F. Supp. nt-620. ' 18 a Ute an not In Judicial elision." 

In sum, during the ~riod in wlticb Co ~ 
let1~ths, hwluding mnstJtutional "Ill 1 ngrcss has go!le to groat 
of Amnic·nils-r::cinl minorities th cnl mrnt, to enfmrwh .'r.o millions 
ment SPf'Vi<'c--most American J·t~· e young, ~lwse m _offictal Govern
States, who are in the rivate ~ r~ens res!d1llg ontstde the United 
the democratic process oltheir ownc c~~n~~;~mqe to be excluded from 

PROTECTION AGAINST FRAUD 

The committee has concluded that th · 
the implf'mcntntion of the bill is re t e p~enb~l of.voting frt_lud in 
poses a $10~000 fine and 5 en , . mo ~ an specl!lattve. The b1ll im-
false infonnntion for pur~sesrsof~l:s~nment _lor ~·illfnlly giving 
under the mechnnismR set forth m' th 1 .nl cet. regrs,rabon and voting 

Tl F rl 1 . ·· . e egts a JOn. · 
le e ern Votm.cr Ass1stnnee T k F . 

Dcft'nse has not repoiterl a sin"'le as o~ce_ of tho Department of 
20 ;tears that absentee registt·~ti~n ::~~v~~i~ otbng ~:'1~Hd in the. e!ltire 
o'·erseas has been recommended to th St t ~ b prn ate U.S. CJtizens 
. The States would still be ft·ee unrl a ,e~ h' ong~ess. . . 

snft'~u:u·ds n~n inst fraud. Many of th~ ~~~ tl~ to (~:tahhsh further 
reqmre notnt'!Zation by a US official f t ts, tor <' ample, already 
document. The absentee vott>~ ~ften is 0 n. ens one absentee voti~g 
<eonsu]ate OJ' other 10<.'~&1 American' om,~,· .. Uwlr:etdl toh' go (~.wn to the u.s. 

,·ial 1 • J8 P&'ldport anti hn..-
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his application for registration notarized. If the State docs not also 
treat tho registration request as u.n application for :tbscnteo bal.lot, the 
voter may be obliged to havo another form notanzed requestmg the 
ballot. And if the State also requires notarization on the ballot, the 
voter may have to visit the U.S. consulate once again for this purpose. 

Tho St.att'.S would also have available the teclmicnl assistance of the 
State Department in verifying tho u.::;. citizenship and cet·t~in ot~ICf 
qualifications of a citizen makin~ application for absentee reg1strat10n 
and an absentee ballot from outs1de the United States. The bill requires 
that a citizen seeking to register and vote absentee under this bill must 
hl\vo 1t vnlitl passpm·t OL' canJ. or ithmt.ity issued umlcL' the nuthol'ity 
of the Secretary of State. 

CoNSTITUTIONALITY 

The commit~ is of the view, based upon opinions submitted in the 
headngs, that the act would be upheld if subjected to constitutio_,nal 
challeu~o in the U.S. Supt·eme Court. The constitutional basis for the 
act is outlined in the findin:,'B and declarations of purpose in section 2. 

'l'he committee considers the key finding to l;e that the present 
application of State residency and domicile rult>.s in Federal elections 
denies ot· abrid~es the inherent constitutional right of citizens outside 
the United States to enjoy their ft-eedom of movement to and from 
the United Stutes. Tho committee recognizes the principles that the 
right to vote for national ollicers is an inherent right and privilege of 
national citizenship1 and that Congress retains the power to protect 
this ri~ht and privilege under botli the necessary and proper clause 
and the 14th amendment. 

Tho right of international trnvel has been recogni7.ed as "an im
portant aspect of the citizen's 'liberty'" as long ago us ll:ent v. Dulles, 
357 U.S. 116, 127 (1058), and was renflirme<l in A.pthclt·er v. St•f't'e
tary of Rtate, !378 U.S. 500, GO!> ( lt)(iJ). Tim right guaranteed in eases 
such as Kent and Apthel~cr is not ]imih•d to those who arc nlmtys 
on the move. An American citiz£'n has. under these decisions. the l'ame 
right to international travel and settlement us he has to inte~tnte 
travel and settlement under decisions such ns Omndall v. Nevada, 6 
'Wall. m; (1868), Edu•m'Cls v. California, 314 U.S. 1GO (1941), and 
Shapiro v.1'lwmpson., 394 U.S. 618 (1969). 

The Supreme Court in Oregon v. J,fitchell, 400 U.S. 112 (1970) up
held by an 8 to 1 vote the proYision (hereinafter the "change of rt>si
dence provision"} in the Voting Rights Act Amendments of 1970 
permitting a U.S. citiz('n who moved from one Stnte to another 
within 30 dn.ys before a presidentinl election to Yote in such eledion 
in his prior State even though he no longer retained the prior State 
as his residence or domicile .. In Oregon v. Alitchell, at least three of 
the .Justices (Stewart, Burger, and Blnckmun) ~ave detaih•<l atten
tion to the question of congressional power to re~ulato voter qtwlifi
cntions in adopting the change of resid('nce provision. And at least 
three other .Justices (Brennan. White, and Marshnll) also reco~iz{'d 
the si~nificance of this issue, although they did not discuss it in detail.1 

s The two r~>malnlng 1oRtlrea (Black anfl Dolllfla!ll approved the flnrntlon11.l re~ltlency 

r.roviRIOnlll of tbe 1970 amendments on broad con!ltltuttonnl lft'onnd~ nnd were. the onl:v ony 
n Utft majority who tbl'rPtore clld nnt ~fii'Ciftcally adtlrl'!ll~ tbemRI'},._f!l to tb,. lflflflt! or ®n• 

f't:t."~Jlln'.!,bfln'J.I'P._t'l, .. naet tile •"•""" fit reAidfnt'l! pfttfl~loa. "'' fOI) U.R• at Jltt CRia~lic .J,), 
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In Oregon v. !fitc_~ll, ~herefore, the Supreme court explicitly af
firmed Co~gres~ deciSion m the 1970 amendments that the protection 
of the votmg rights .of a specific group of citizens with a particular 
problem-t~ose movmg from State to State-does justify a reason
able extensiOn of .t~e bona .fide residence concept. Under the 1970 
amend~ents, t~e cttlz~n n?ovtn,g to a new State may st.iH retain a bona 
fide .votmg residence m his pnor State even though he may not have 
rE:>t?-med bo~1a fide resid~nce in. the prior State for other purposes. 
T~IS retention of bona fide votmg residence in the prior State con
stltut~~ an ~ccon~mod~tion by the prior State to assure preservation of 
the Citlze~s ':otm('l' righ~. It is the committee's view that Congress 
ll_lRY conshtt~bonafiy reqmre the State· to make a similar accommoda
tion to permit t~e priv~te U.S. citizen overseas to vote in his last State 
o~ bonn fide vot~ng reslClence even though that State may not remain 
Ius bona fide ~s1dence for other purposE:'s. 

The extensiOn ?f. the bona ~de residence concept in this manner· 
already. hns a basis m the election laws and practices of many States. 
As notcn nlJ?ve, at least ~8. States and the District of Columbia alreadv 
do allo"": PI:n·ate u.s. cthzen_s who !I-re ."temporarily" residing over
seas t~ tetam a bona fide residence m the State for voting purposes. 
And Vlrtnally all States.p:-rmit U.S. Government employees, and their· 
dep~ndents, who are res1dm~ overseas, even for an extended period, to· 
retam a b~na. fide voting residence in the State. It is evident, therefore, 
~,hat. a. maJOrity of. th~ St~tes themselves have already extended their 
p~h~Ical COf!lmumty' to mclude substantial numbers o:f U.S. citizens 

residmcr outside the country. 
The State ~lectio~ laws and procedures :providing this extension of 

bo~a fide votmg ~~~ence, however, have Imposed a checkerboard of 
res1de~~y tmd do!mc1le rul~ that make it difficu)t for many private 
l!.S. citizens outside ~he Umted States to take advantage of this exten
SIOn and to cast thmr al_>sentee ba1Jots in a Federal Plection. Only 
about 25 perc~nt of the private U:S: citizens residing outside this coun
try who consi~ered themselves ehg1ble to vote actually cast a ballot in 
the 1972 election. 

Virtuall~ all States have. successfully administered their elections 
under the liberal test of residence apphed to military and other U.S. 
Government personnel (and their dependents). Since the total number· 
of ~u~h absentee residentc; already on the voting rolls exceeds the
additional numbe.r of persons accorded the same rights by the bill 
~ongress f!lllY ratlonall~ conclude that the setting of a uniform dcfini~ 
bon ?f rf'si<lence for votmg purposes based on criteria similar to those 
applicable to government employees an? their dependents is an appro
pnn~e and wor~able means for protechng the vote of private citizens 
outside t~e Umted Statps in Federal elections, and their freedom of 
travel, without penalty by reason of loss of the vote. 

The committee is aware of the principle in Dunn v. Blum8tebt, 405 
U.S. 330, 343---¥ (19'72) th~_tt a Sta~ may impose an appropriately 
dE:>fined and umform1y apphed J'Nlltlrt'ment of bona tide residence to 
presl:'rY(I the '~basic co~cep~ion of a political communi~y." There is no 
do~bt t~1nt pr1vn.te U.S. cttl?..ens O\'CJ'SI:'I\S mny Jmve a dtfferent st(1ke in 
vo~mg m Federal elections than do their fellow citizens residing in 
t.h1s country. NeYerthf'less AmE>rirn.n citi1.ens outside the\ Unitnrl States 
do have their own Federal stake--their own U.S. legislative and 
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administrative interests-which may be protPcted only through rehre· 
sentation in Congress and in the executive branch. Th~ ~act that \t~se 
· t sts rna not completely overlap with those of c~tizens rest .mg 
~i:hin the State does not make them any less deservmg of c~;1stltn
tional rotE:>ction. The President at;\d Congrcss.nre concert~l:'d "tth t?e 
omm!t

1 
interests of the entire Nation, along with the spectfic concems 

~f each State and district. . . . · · 
The committee a} so notes that the chan~ of re~lClen~P pt O\ l_ston 
h 1d in Oregon v. Mitchell dealt only with Presidential elcct10nsf 

j.f0\~.0,,er each of the majority opinions dealing with .tJ.le chanee o 
residence' provision suggested in dictum that the prov1~1on troilablfl 
would also have been upheld if it applied to congressiona, as we 
as to Presidential, elections. 

SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS OF s. 95 

Section 1 cites the act as the Overseas Citizens Voting Rights Act 

of 1975. . d d 1 t' f ose. Section 13 states congressionn;l findm~ .an ec ara ~ons o purp 
Section 3 contains the followmg defimtions of te~·ms · . 
( 1) "Federal election" means any general, speCial, or prim.ary elec

tion held for the purpose of nom~nating or ~lecti;nrr a candidate for 
the Office of President, Vice President, Presule~tiaY elector, Membef 
of the United States Senate, :Member ~f t~e Umted Stat.es Hou~ o 
Representatives, Delegate from the Dtstrtct of C.olumblll, Resident 

·Commissioner of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rtco, Delegate from 
Guam or Delegate from the Virgin Islands; 

(2) '"State"~ and "United States" include the several States, the 
District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto RICo, Gunm, and 
the Virgin Islands. . · h 

(3) "Citizen outside the United Stah•s" means a cihze!l of t e 
Utiitcd Stnt.es residinrr outside the Unitt.>d StatE:'s whose mtE:>nt to 
return to his State and election district of last domicile t?lny ~e t~n
certain, but who doE:'s intend to retain such Stnte and el.ech?n <hstrtct 
as his voting residence and domicile for pnrposes of yotmg m Feder~l 
elections and has not established a domicile in any other State, ~~ITl· 
tory or possession. This definitio!l also provides that Sl~ch n. cthzen 
would be expected to have a vahd passport or card of Idt'ntlty and 
registration issued. under the a~ttho~ItY. of the Secret!lry of Stn~e. 

Section 4 estabhshes the basic prmctple that no cth:~:E:'n ontstde the 
United States shall be denied the right to register and v.ote by absentee 
ballot in any State, or election. district of any ~tate, m any Federal 
election solely hecansc nt the time of such election he. do~s not ha-v:e 
a place of abode or other address in. such State or d1s.tr1~t, and his 
intent to return to such State or district mny pe l}ncer~am, If-

( 1) he wns last domiciled in such State or dtstriCt pr10r to departure 
from the United States; . . . 

(2) he has. complied with ~ny app~icabl~ State or d1str1c~ qualifica-
tion or r<',qmremcnt concernmg rcgtstrahon for. and voting by ab
sentl.'e ballot (other than any requirement which is inconsistent with 
the act); . . . . . 

(3) he intend~ t;o retain such State or ~l1st~ct as his votm~ residence 
and voting dom1c1lo for purposes of votmg m Federal elections; 

S.R. 121 
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( 4) he does not maintain a domicile, and is not registered to vote 
8Jl(l IS not voting, in o.ny other St.at.c or election district of a State 
or in any tnrritory or posse..c:;.c;ion of tho United States; nnd 

( fi) ,;,l ltaH :t vu.Ji(l pas.<; pot·~ or cat·d oC hlmatiLy uml t'Cgistmtiou 
issued under the authority of the Secretary of State. 

This ]H'oYision wpulcl ti.pply to U.S. citizens who have been residing 
outside the United States for along feriod of time and have no intent 
tH l'!~l.ua·u ton p:u·ti1~11l!u· P,tnt.e, as w1d IHI t.hosn r.if.ir.nnR l'('Riclilw ont.siflo 
tho United Stales on a temporary basis with a definite intent to retum 
to n p:ll't.irnla r Ht.llt". • 

Section 5(a) requit·es each State to provide by law (for example 
statute, rel,-rulution, ruling), for the registration or other means of 
qualification of all citizens outside the United States and entitled to 
vote in a Federal election in tmch Sbtte (pursuant to section 4) who 
apply not lnhw I hnn :\0 dnyR immediately \>rior (o any Ruch clect.ion. 

Section 5 (b) requires each State to provide by law for the castin~ of 
ahscmtee ballots for }'ederal elections by all citizens outside the Umt.ed 
States who-

( 1) are entitled to vote in such State pursuant to section 4; 
(2) lmYc r<>gistct·cd or otherwise qualified to vote under section 

5(u); 
(3) hnve submitted properly completed applications for such ballots 

not later than 7 days immediately prior to such an election; and 
( 4) have retumecl such ballots to the appropriate election official 

of such State not later than the time of closing of the polls in such 
State on t.he day of such an election. 

Sectimb 5 (c) requires the appropriate election official of a State or 
election district to send election materials by airmail to a citizen out· 
side the United States, upon receipt of a properly completed applica· 
tion for an absentee ballot. The election materials must be mailed as 
promptly as possible, and in any event no later than (1) 7 days after 
receipt of the application, or (2) 7 days after the date the absentee 
ballots for the election have become available to the election official, 
whichever date is later. The election materials are to bo sent free of 
U.S. post.aqe. 

Thn commitl;('c hns considered raJ"<rf~tlly whether the 30-day absentee 
reg·istrn.tion nml the 7-(h~y abs<>nt<>e bu.llot application deadlin<'s would 
allow locnl <>lection oflicials snfl'icient time to determine whether the 
applyin?. citi?:en outside the United States would qualify for absentee 
repistration or voting in their State or election district. 

The committPe conduded that the 30-day nnd 7-day deadlines would 
be n.ppropdnte for se,,eral reasons. First, the 30-day and 7-day rules 
conform to tho durntionnl residency provisions of the Voting Ri~hts 
Ad Amendments of 1970 wit.h regard to Presidential elections. The 

~-dnv rule also conforms to the t-egistration period set forth in Dunn 
- . -~ m;l1n8fein, 40!) u.s. 330 (1!172) with regard to congressional and 

otlli· · elcrtions. Rcconfl. t.he 30-dny and. 7-day rules recognize tl1nt some 
apjlJ, nnfs will he residin:r in countri<>s fai~·ly close geographically to 
th<'. nitrd St.nt<'s. such as Canndl\ or Mexico. 

W<'Yt>r, the n.b;cntL'c regist.rn.nt or voter should be on notice that 
i1 he mnkes his npplicntions at the last minute, the chanc.es nre lessened 
thnt the lot"nl clt•ction officil\l will have sufficient t.ime (A) to confirm 
tho t't'l;iet.a·nnt's claim of voting domicile in the State, and the other 

"" .... 
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. . t' 4:. and (B) to confirm the npl_lli· 
qualifications prov1d~d m sec IOn 'lifications as provided in section 
cant voter's r~ist~a~10n or o~hcr dufue United ·States would be able 
5. In effect, the citizen outside o nn nbR('llt.t'c bnllot under t.he same 
to register nLscnt.co 1\1!11 npply f?J'· · · · d the United Stntl's now 
time limitations£ aspCltirdns/is~l~~flo~~nd generally for any other 
enjoy (at least or . r.es• en la • cr from outside the United States 
election), but the ctti~en appl~m"" licntions woulrl not. he approved 
woulll h('n.l' n. grcn:t.('r ~·Jfsklt.hn.t .ln~ ap\tcl;•Y in VlH"if,rin•Y his qunlifira· 
prior to the .election ~· t lCl'C lS .\ny ,J I:) • 

tion~ under mther sectl<t 4 ob 5. t J allots and othP.r vot.in,. mnt~rJals 
Se~tion 5(d) states t lUt a sen ('\;ans~itted to citizens outside tJ:e 

t~~1~!~t~t~~~~~i:~l tbet]f~e:c~t;!stage, including airmail postage, m 

th~ U.f?. mail. '1 th t h llots ex<>cut.cd by citizens outsiJe of 
Rrwt,~n fi(e) provlflleb , ~ , n. d by priority airmail wherever prnc· 

the Umtcd Stntes slm c re urn~ f .1 
ticnl, n~1d segr<•gntcll I~:?m ~lhe\~~~~~ G~~~~·al to institnte nn ~ction 

Sectwn G{a) .aut lOlll'-Pf 1~-: . t'vo or other appropriate rehef to 
in a U.S. dtstrict court 0~ IDJt~nc 1 d nder the net. 
obtain enforcement of votmg l'}~~ts secure u . ' · rison· 

Section 6( b) establishes a crunuml p~nnl~Y. of 5 yea~~s~~~f any 
ment, or a nne of $5,000, or both, for uepnvmg any p 
ri()'ht secured by the act. . . 1 f 5 . 'imprisonment, 

'Section 6 (c). establishes a cnmmla 1 pe!la. tl y o W~I.ellafrsu1ly criving false 
f $10 000 both for mownw v or "" · 

i~f~r~a~i~n in ~rde'r ~establish the eli~i'i',i"lit.~. of nnrr ~:-rso~~t~~g'~; 
ter qualify or vote under the act, or tor paj mg, 0 ~lmg t • ' 

acc~pti!1g p7'aymc~It1,/sofro~:efi!!t~:;~~~uilit';~£
1~~;~~~~vi~io~c d£ the net 

1',eutwn pro vic:- . 
which ~ay beahel~.~~kl~~dthat nothin~ in the act shttll be deemed to 

Seft~:';e!i~tl.ali.on for votin,. in n Federal election, or to I?reve~t 
~~n~)tion ;f voting practices l~ss restrictive than those prescr1bed m 

thS;~:ion B(b) rovides that the exercise of any righ.t to reg}ster or 
·n Fedcrn,l ~ections by any citizt•n outside the Uu!ted St.alcs, and 

;~~~er~tl'ntim~ by him of any Stntl! or district as his YotmG nt~lenc~ or 
votin;.. domicile solely for this purpo~e,, shall not ~ffect t 10 l e, ermt!ta: 
tion .;'f his placl' of residence or domiCile for pmposes of nn) tax rm 

osed under I~cderal, State, or local law· . f th 
p ;fhe provision is not meant to create any new tax exemptum ort 1 ~ 
citizen ontHide the United States. It. iR designed only ~o assu~·e •1a 
·Federal State and local governments would not seek to unpose ~nlome 
or inl;m\tanc~' tttx<'s on a. citizc!l outside th~ Unit~cl S~ate: so.d Y ~~ 
tl b :tsis of the citizen's exercise of the rtght to regtster an vo lC l • 
absentee in Federal electiOns. S · r g 

The tn.x rovision is modeled on an Interna~ Re.venue . ervxce ru m 
intcrpreti~ tho Federal income tnx e:-~emptlo~~71 s~cgB ~U of the 
Intemal Uevenuo Code. Sec Rev. Rul. 7~-1~1, - ; · - 1 S .· 

':) tiO'n. 9 of the bill authorizes aJ?proprtntiOns {or the~ ostn er\ 1~, "/c n necessary adjustments in Its rates, for the Service to fulfilltts 
:Sr~Jibilities for handling election materials under the act.. "th 

Beotitm 10 of the bill provides that the act shall be effect1ve Wl 
- ........ t to any Fedoral election held on or after Januar7l~ l976. 
•"

0
.t'""' . ;R: 111 
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EsTiliiA'J'ED CosT oF LEOISI,A'l'ION 

Tlw <~o~t of imt,Jmncul iug tltc prov i~iouH of S. I)!J Juts bcon cstiuutto•l 
by the U.S. Postal Service at $472,500 each election year. . 

CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw 

In ('Oilll'lialll'(\ wit.h HIIIIH('d.ion 1 of J'ltle xxrx of f.]w·St:IIHlint~ 
Uules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the billS. 95, as 
reported by the Committee on Rules and Administration, are shown as 
follows ( existin~ law proposed to be omitted is enclosed in black 
lmwkPts, uew matter is rn·int.e<l in HaJic, and existing htw in which no 
cluwge it; proposed is shown in roman) : 

SECTION 2·l0l(c) OF TITLE 3!l, UNITED STATES CODE 

§ 2401. Appropriations. 

• • * * * * * 
(c) There nrc ant.horizt>d to be appropriated to the Postal Service 

c:wh y<'at· a smn dctet·mined hy the Postal Service to he equal to tht) 
dilft•rl-ncc betw<'cn the re\·enues the Postal Service would have received 
if sedion~ :1:!17, awa-31011, and :3!i26 of this [title] title, tlw O·vcrsea.' 
Citizens 1· oting Right8 Act of J!Jl5, uml the Fed~rul Voting Assist
ance Aet of lfJ;;!i had not hc<'ll l'JUtcted and the estnnated revenues to 
be receh·cd on mail carried under such sections and [Act.] Acts. 

SECTION 3627 OF TITLE 30, UNITED STATES CODE 

§ 3627. Adjusting free and reduced rates. 

* * * * * * * 
If Congress fails to appropriate an amount authorized under section 

240 l (c) of this title for any class of mail sent at a free or reduced 
rate urHlN' section 3217, 310:3-3405, or 3626 of this title, [or under tho 
Federal Y oting Assistance Act of 1055,] u·nder the Federal Voting As
si8fa11ce Act of 1955, 01' under the Overseas Citizens Voting Rights 
Act of 1975, the rate for that class may be adjusted in accordance with 
the provisions of this subchapter so that the increased revenues J'e· 
ceived from the users of such class will equal the amoWlt for that clc.s:J 
that the Congress was to appropriate. . 

0 
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Union Calendar No. 320 

S.95 
[Report No. 94-649] 

IN THE HOUSE ·OF REPRESENTATIVES 

MAY 19,1975 

Referred to the Committee on House Administration 

NOVEMBER 11, 1975 

Reported with an amendment, committed to the Committee of the Whole House 
on the State of the Union, and ordered to be printed 

[Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert the part printed in italic] 

AN ACT 
To guarantee the constitutional right to vote and to provide uni

form procedures for absentee voting in Federal elections in 

the case of citizens outside the United States. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

3 That this Aet ma.:y be cited A~ the "Overseas Oiti~ens Voting 

4 Rights Aet of 1975". 

5 (10NGRBSSIONAL FINDINOS AND DFlCIJARA'fiONS 

6 SEc. 2. (a) The Congress hefeby finds that in the ease 

7 of United 8tate~ eiti9.lens oatside tbe United States 

8 ( 1 ) 8ta.te and loeal fesideney and domicile feqaife 

9 ment.s are applied so as to restrict or precondition the 

10 right of saeh eitizens to vote in },edernl elections; 

I-0 
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10 

11 
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13. 

14 

2 

( 2) State tllld loeal eleetion laws Me applied to sueli 

eith~ens so as to deny them saffieieHt opporttmities for 

abseatee registratioa and hallotiag in Federal · eleetioas; 

( 6) State and leeal eleetien laws are applied in Fed 

eral eleetiens se as to diseriminate against saeh eitizens 

who are Bot employees of a Federal or State Government 

ageney, or who are not dependents of saeh employees; 

and 

( 4) Fedefftl, State, and loeal tax laws are applied ia 

some eases se as to giYe rise to Fed~ral, State, and loeal 

tax liability for saeh eitizens solely on the basis of their 

voting in Federal eleetioBs in Q State, thereby diseourag 

ing saeh oitizens from exereising the right to vote in Fed 

eml eleetioas; 

15 (h) The Congre~s farther finds that the foregoing eondi 

16 tions 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

( 1) deey or abridge the inherent eonstitational right 

of eitizens to vote in Federal ~leetions ; 

( 2 ) deny or abridge the inherent eonstitution&l-

right of eitizens to enjoy their free movement to and 

from the United States ; 

( 3) deay or abridge the privileges and immunities 

gaaranteed aader the Constitution to· eitizens of the 

lfflited States and to the eitizens of eaeh State; 

( 4) m same tnstanees have the impef'ftl-issible par 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

3 

pose or efieet of denying eiti2:ens the right to vote ia 

Federal eleetions beeaase of the method in whieh they 

may vote; 

( 5) have the efieet of deayiag to eitizeas the e~aal 

ity of eivil rights and dae proeess aBd eqt~al proteetion 

of the laws that are gaar&Bteed to them uader the fmu 

teeath ameadment to the Coastitation; aad 

( 6) do. not bear a reasonable relationship to any 

eompelling State iaterest in the eondaet of Federal ~lee 

tions. 

(e) Upon the basis of these findings, Coagress deelares 

12 that in order to seeare, proteet, and enforee the eonstitational 

13 rights of eitizens outside the United States it is aeeessary 

14 ( 1) to re(jaire the unifoffll applieation of State and 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

loeal resideney ami domieile re(jairements in a mannel' 

that is plainly adapted to seeare, proteet, and enferee 

the right of sneb eitiS3ens to vote in Federal eleetiens ; 

( 2 ) te establish aniform standards for absentee reg 

istration and balloting by sach eitizens in Federal 

eleetiens; 

(8) te el~ioote diserimination, in voting in Fed 

eral eleetiens, against sueh eitizens whe are net em 

ployees of a Federal or State Goveram~nt ageney, and 

who are not. dependents of sneh empleyees ; and 

{4) to ·re(jnire that Federal, State, and loeal tax 
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4 

--laws be applied so as not to give rise to Federal, State, 

and local tax liability for such citizens solely on the 

l11mis of their voting in Federal elections in a State. 

DEFINI'f'IONS 

SEe. 3. For the purposes of this }.Let, the term 

( 1) "Federal election" means nnv general special 
~ ' ' 

or primat-y election held solely or in part for the pur 

pose of selecting, nominating, or. electing any cnndidate 

for the office of President, Vice President, Presidential 

eleetm·, ·Member of the r uited ~tatCJ Senate, l\Iemher 

of the r nited Stutes Hmwe of RepresentRtives, Del~ 

gate from the Distriet of Uulumbin, Re~ident Comn tis 

sioner of the Commomvealth of J>uerto Rico, Delegntc 

frout Gttam, or DelegRte from the Virgiu lHlauds ; . 

(2) "State" means each of the several States, the 

District of CohnnhiR, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico 
' 

GH:am, a11d the Virgin Islands ; 

( 3) "United States" includes the several St.·~tes, the 

. District of Columbia, the Commonweath of Puerto Rico 
. . ' 

Guam, and 1the VirgiR Isla.Rds, .. ibut does not include 

A . • 8 umeneanumoa, the Oana:l Zone, t,he Trust Territory 

of the Pacific Islands, Of' any other territory or possession 

of the United States; and 

\ cttH~en outRI e the United States" means a I 4 ) " • • 'd 

ritizen of the United States residing outside the United 

5 

1 States v:hose intent to return to his State aud eleetion 

2 district of last domicile may be uncertain, hut who does 

3 intend to retain such State and eleetion distriet as his 

4 voting residence and dmnil'ilo for purpm•('S of voting 

5 in Federnl elections and has not established a domicile-

6 in any other Stnt.e or an.v other territory or possession 

7 of the U uited. Stntm1, and who Jmg a vnlid Pnst:port or-

8 Card of Identity nnd Hegistrutiou itmned nnder the 

9 authority of the Secretary of State. 

10 RIOII'f OF (:'.I'l'I~BNS ni~SHH:!'fO OVBUSEAS TO VOTE IN 

11 FEDERAL ELECTIONS · 

12 8Ee. 4. No citizen outside the United States shall be 

13 deuied the right to registPr for, aml to vote by, an uhseutee-

14 bn:llot in any State, or election district of H: State, in any Fed 

15 eral election solely because at the time of -such- election he 

16 does not have a place of abode or other address -ffi--&Ufl-h- State -

17 or tli:itritlt, uud hi:; intent to returu to sueh Htute or iliHtriot 

18 mny he nneertain, if 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

( 1) he was last domiciled in such Stnte or tlistriet

prior to hiR departure from the United Sttttes; 

(2) he has complied \Vith all applieHble State or 

district qnRlifieations ·and reqnirements concerning reg -· 

iHtration for, aud voting hy, absentee hallotR (other than 

any ftnalifirntion or requirement which is inconsistent 

with this A et) ; 
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5 
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7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

6 

(a) he intends to retain saeh State or distriet as his 

voting residenee and voting domicile fgr purposes e::tf vgt 

ing inlfedentl eleetious; 

( 4) he does not maffitain a domieile, tlftd is not reg 

istered to vote and is not voting in any other 8tttte or 

eleetion district of a 8tnte or territory or in any terri 

tory or pm1sesf.iion of the United States; and 

(5) he has a valid Passport Of Cnrd of Identity nnd 

Registration issued uuder the authority of the Seeretary

-of State. 

ABSEN'I'EE BALLO'I'8 FOR l!'EYE"HAL EI.EO'I'IOXS 

8Bo. 5. (a) Eaeh State shall provide by law for the 

1:3 registratigu gr uther mf:lall@ gf qaalifieatign gf all eitizens oat 

14. side the r·uitea States aud entitled te voto in a Federal ulee 

15 tion iu ~:ueh Stute }HH'I:it:umt to fediou J \Vhe::t apply, not latei; 

1G than thirty llttys immediately prier to any saeh eleution, to 

17 veto in ~:ul'l1 eleetion .. 

18 (b) Eneh 8tnte shall provide by law for the. easting of 

19 absentee ballots for Federal elestious by all citizeus gutside 

20 the United States who-

21 

22 

23 

24 

( 1) are entitled to vote in saeh State pursaant to 

seetion 4; 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

7 

( 3). have submitted properly eompletetl appliea 

·tions for saeh ·ballots not later than seven days im 

mediately prior to such election; and 

( 4) have retarned sach ballots to the appropriate 

eleetion offieial of sueh State not later than the time of 

elosing of the twlls in sash State on the day of such 

election. 

(e) In the case of any sash properly completed appli 

9 cation for an absentee ballot reseived. by a State or eleetimt-

1Q district, ·the appropriate election official of sach State -erudis--

11 triet shall as promptly as possible, and in any event, no 

12 later than 

13 

14 

15 

1G 

( 1 ) seven duys after reeeipt of saeh a properly 
- . 

eompleted application, e::tr 

( 2) sevun day:; after the date the absentee ballots 

for sueli ele(cltiou have be(clome available to such official, 

17 whiehever date i~ later, mail the following by ainnail to sush 

18 citizen: 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

(A) an absentee ballot; 

(B) instraetions eoneerning voting procedures; and 

(C) an airmail envelope for the mailing of-Sll4-

baJlot. 

(d) Sach ah~QRteB ba11otr;;, envelopes, and voting instrue 

24: tions provided pnnmant to th ig Act aRd tranl"lmitted to citi~ens 
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1 oatsiae the United States, whether' individaally . or in Lulk, 

2 shall he fiee ef postage to the sender inoluding ainnail post 

3 age, in the UBitea States mail. 

4 (e) Ballets exeeuted by eitizens outside the United--

5 States sllall he retun1ed by priority Airmail wher~yer prae-

6 tieahle, and sueh mail mRy Le segregated from oth@r fonns- .~ 

7 mail and plaeed in speeial Lags mArked with special ta-gs-

8 printed and distribated by the Postal -Service for this pm-pose. 

9 ENFORCEMEN'l' 

10 SEc, 6. (a) Wh@Il@VQr th@ Attorney General has reason 

11 to helieve that a State er election district andertakes to-~ 

12 the right to register or vote in any election in violation of 

14 may im:titute for the l1nitod StatoR, or in the name of the 

15 Unit.C'd States, an action in a distrif't court of the Unit-ed-

16 States, in accordance 'Nith sectiom: 1·301 through 1393 of ti-tle-

17 28, lTui ted 8ttttes Co do, for_ a ro~tr<1 ini11g onlur,---a---p-feli.m-i=-

19 appropriate. 

20 (b) ¥/hoover shall deprive or--ffi-teHtpt--t-ondeprive- any-

21 person of any right seeared Ly t.his-A-e-t-shall :Ue- -fined- Jffit---

· 22 more than $5,000, or imprisoned--fl-0-t-m{}-fe-t-fl-an five year~,"i)f'--

23 both.· 

24 (e) Whoever knowiHgly or willfully -gives -false iuforma---

25 tion as to his name, address, or period of residence for the---

J 
) 

1 parpes.e of establishing his eligibility to register, qaalify, or 

2 vote ander this Act, er conspires with another individaal for · 

3 the purpose of encouraging the giving ef false information in 

4 order to establish the eligibility of any individual te register, 

5 qaalify, or vote ander this Aet, or pays or offers to pay or -

6 aeeepts payment either for registration to vote or for voting 

7 shall he fined not more than $10,000, or imprisoned not more-

8 than five years, or both. 

9 SEVERABILI'fY 

10 8BO. 7. If any provision ef this Act, or the application 

11 thereof te any person er circumsttmce, . is held invalid, the · 

12 validity of the remainder ef the }_.._ct, and the application ef 

13 saeh pro\-'isions to other persons er cireumstances, shall not be 

14 affected. 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

EFFBO'f ON CERTAIN O'fiiER LAWS 

8BO. 8. (a) Nothing in this Aet shall 

( 1 ) he deemed to require registration in any State

or election . district in which registration is net reqaired 

as a precondition te voting iB any Federal election, or· 

( 2 ) prevent any State er election district from 

adopting or following any voting practice which is less 

restrictive than the practices prescribed by this .._A_.._et. 

23 (h) The exercise of any right to register or vote in Fed 

24 en-ll elections by any citizen outside the United St-ates, and 

25 the retention hy him ef any State or district as his voting 
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1 residence· or voting domieile solely for this purpo~e, shall not 

2 atleet the determination of his plaee of residence or demieile 

3 for purposes of any tax imposed under Federal, State, or 

4 looollaw. 

5 :A:UTfiORU5A'fiON OF APPROPRIA'fiONS 

6 SEC. 9. (a) Section 2401 (e) of title 39, United States 

7 Code (relating to appropriations for. the Postal Serviee) is 

8 amended 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

( 1) by inserting after "tide" a eomma and the fol -

loWIDB' .• "+he f\ c· t" 'l"T • . o w vverseasHzens Totmg Rights Aet of 

1975,"; and 

(2) by striking out " ... \et." at the end and mserting .. 

in lieu thereof "Aets. ". 

14 (b) Section 3627 of title 39, United States Code (relat 

15 ing to adjustment of Postal Serviee mtes) is amended by 

16 tFik" " -smg out or ander the Federal Voting .._A_,..ssistanee Aet of 

17 19ee" d · rt" · 1· a.n mse mg IBieu thereof "under the Federal Vot 

15 • A • mg uSSistanee Aet of 19ee, or under the 9verseas Citizens 

19 Voting Rights } ... et of 1975," .... 

20 . EPPEO'FIVE DA':l'E 

21 S:eo. 10. The provisions of this Act shall take effect with. 

22 respect to any Federal election held on or aher January 1, 

23 1976. - .. 

24 That this Act may be cited as the "Overseas Citizens Voting 

25 Rights Act of 1975". 

11 

1 
DEFINITIONS 

2 
SEC. 2. For the purposes of this Act, the term-

3 
( 1) "Federal election" means any general, special, 

4 or primary election held solely or in part for the pur-

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

pose of selecting, nominating, or electing any candidate 

for the office of President, Vice President, Presidential 

elector, Member of the United States Senate, Member of 

the United States House of Representatives, Delegate 

from the District of Columbia, Resident Commissioner 

of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, Delegate from 

Guam, or Delegate from the Virgin Islands_: 

( 2) "State" means each of the several States, the 

District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, 

·Guam, and -the Virgin Islands; and 

(3) "United States" includes the several States, 

the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto· 

Rico, Guam, and the Virgin Islands, but does not in

clude American Samoa, the Canal Zone, the Trust Ter

ritory of the Pacific Islands, or any other territory or 

possession of the United States. 

RIGHT OF CITIZENS RESIDING OVERSEAS TO VOTE IN 

FEDERAL ELECTIONS 

23 SEC. 3. Each citizen residing outside the United States 

24 shall have the right to register absentee for, and to vote by,. 

• 25 an absentee ballot in any Fe~eral election in the State, or 
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1 any election district of such State, in which he was last 

2 domiciled immediately prior to his departure from the United 

3 · States and in which he could have met all qualifications 

4 (except any qualification relating to minimum voting age) 

5 to vote in Federal elections under any present law, even though 

6 while residing outside the United States he does not have 

7 a place of abode or. other address in such State or district, 

8 and his intent to return to such State or district may be 

9 uncertain, if~ 

10 · (1) he has complied with all applicable State or 

11 district qualifications and requirements, which are con-

12 si:stent with this Act, concerning absentee registration for, 

13 and voting by, absentee ballots; 

14 (2) he does not maintain a domicile, is not regis-

15 tered to vote, and is not voting in any other State or 

election district of a State or territory or in any terri-
' 

16 

17 tory or possession of the United States; and · 

18 ( 3) he has a valid passport or card of identity and 

19 registration issued under the authority of the Secretary 

20 of State. 

21 ABSENTEE REGISTRATION AND BALLOTS FOR FEDERAL 

22 ELECTIONS 

23 SEC. 4. (a) Each State shall provide by law for the 

24 absentee registration or . other means of absentee qualifica-

25 tion of all citizens residing outside the United States and en-

13 

1 titled to vote in a Federal election in such State pursuant to 

2 section 3 whose application to vote in such election is received 

3 by the appropriate election official of such State not (ater than 

4 thirty days immediately prior to any such election. 

5 (b) Each State shall provide by law for the casting of 
' 

6 absentee ballots for Federal elections by all citizens residing 

7 outside the United States who-

8 ( 1) are entitled to vote in such State pursuant to 

• 
9 section 3; 

10 ( 2) have registered or otherwise qualified to vote 

11 under subsection (a) ; and 

· 12 ( 3) have returned such ballots to the appropriate 

13 election official of such State in sufficient time so that such 

14 ballot is received by such election official not later than the 

15 time of" closing of the polls in such State on the day of 

16 such election. 

17 ENFORCEMENT 

18 SEC. 5. (a) When~ver the Attorney General has reason 

19 to believe that a State or election district undertakes to deny 

20 the right to register or vote in any election in violation of 

21 section 3 or fails to take any action required by section 4, 

22 · he may institute for the United States, or in the name of 

23 the United States, an action in a district court of the United 

24 States, in accordance with sections 1391 through 1393 of 

25 title 28, United States Code, for a restraining order, a 
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1 preliminary or permanent injunction; or such other order as 

2 he deems appropriate. 

3 (b) Whoever knowingly or willfully shall deprive or 

4 attempt .to deprive any person of any right secured by this 

5 Aat shall be fined not more than $5,000, or imprisoned not 

6 more than five years, or both. 

7 (c) Whoever knowingly or willfully rJlVes false in-

8 formation as to his name, address, or period of residence for 

9 the purpose of establishing his eligibility to register, qualify, 

10 . or vote under this Act, or conspires with another individual · 

11 for the purpose of encouraging the giving of false informa-

12 tion in order to establish the eligibility of any individual to 

13 register, qualify, or vote under this Act, or pays, or offers to 

14 pay, or accepts payment either for registration to vote or 

15 for voting shall be fined not more than $5,000, or ~mpns-

16 oned not more than five years, or both. 

17 SEVERABILITY 

18 SEc. 6. If any provision of this Act is held invalid, the 

19 validity of the remainder of the Act shall not be affected. 

20 EFFECT ON CERTAIN OTHER LAWS 

21 SEc. 7. Nothing in this Act shall-

22 ( 1) be deemed to require registration in any State 

23 or election district in which registration is not required 

24 as a precondition to voting in any Federal election; or 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

15 

( 2) prevent any State or election district from 

adopting or following any voting practice which is less 

restrictive than the practices prescribed by this Act. 

EFFECTIVE DATE 

SEc. 8. The provisions of the Aat shall apply wiih 

6 respect to any Federal election held on or after January 1, 

7 1976. 
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mittee of the Whole House on the State of the 
Union, and ordered to be printed 
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November 26, 1975 

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
The White House 
Washington, DC 

Dear Mr. President: 

Two weeks ago the House Administration Committee passed the 
overseas Voters Registration Act, a bill intended to make it 
possible for Americans living overseas to register and vote 
more easily. I understand that during the OMB review of this 

~ legislation it has been noted that sometime in the past, the 
~Y Justice Department testified against similar legislation. 

~r p 

The Justice Department has not testified before our Committee· 
during my five year tenure thereon. In addition, the House 
legislation is somewhat different from the Senate bill, and I 
suspect that the Justice Department testimony, which was probably 
presented during another Administration, makes sense on this 
particular bill. 

In my judgement, the bill ought to be passed, and I strongly\ 
recomJ!lend that you si9.!!_it. First of all, it is a matter of 
equity. Tax-paying Americans are not being allowed to vote. We 
should give them the opportunity if we can do so without infringing 
on the rights of others or violating the Constitution. I think · 
the House bill does that. · 

Secondly, from a purely political standpoint, I believe that the 
majority of currently disenfranchised voters abroad are Republican 
voters. I am not aware of any reliable sarv~JS on this subject. 
I have only one letter from a Republican club official overseas, 
but that is strongly supportive of the bill. Surveys that I have 
seen indicate that the typical disenfranchised person overseas is 
a businessman or member of his family. 

I hope that you and your advisors will take another look at this 
bill and that you will want to sign it when it is presented. 
Thank yo~ for your consideration of this matter. 

cc. M~x Friedersdorf 
J1m Lynn 
Philip Buchen 
Jack Marsh 
James Cannon 

V1ft1l)s, v~ Y ' 

Bi~enzel, M.C. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 26, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: ANTONIN SCALIA 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

PHILIP B UC HE~-13 ' 
Overseas Citizens Voting Rights 
Act of 1975 (S. 95; H.R. 3211) 

I understand that this bill, which would eliminate the disenfranchising 
of U. S. citizens abroad in Federal elections, and which has wide 
support in both parties, is presently opposed by the Administration 
solely because of the position taken by the Department of Justice. 

While I appreciate that arguments can be made on both sides of 
the question of constitutionality, it does appear that the bill (a) is 
desirable in principle, and (b) consistent with constitutional, 
legislative and judicial trends to eliminate artificial barriers to 
the franchise. For these reasons, and because of strong bipartisan 
support for the bill, I would appreciate the advice of the Attorney 
General as to whether the Department of Justice is willing to 
reconsider its past opposition to this legislation. Since your 
office has been previously involved, I am addressing this request 
through you rather than directly to the Attorney General. 

We need your answer as soon as possible because a decision on 
this legislation needs to be made in time for the Congress to know 
the Administration's position and act before the end of this year. 

Thank you. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 'I/).. G 
WASHINGTON 

November 26, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 

FROM: MAX FRIE;DERSDORF ~ 6 , 
I am attaching an analysis of S. 95 as reported by the House Administration 
Committee and now pending before the full House. 

The bill has passed the Senate without opposition. 

OMB has given me an administration position indicating opposition due to 
Constitutional questions raised by the Justice Department during hearings 
on this bill. 

\ 

The legislation would affect 750,000 Ameri2ans now living overseas exclusive 
of Federal employees and military. 

There has been a ten year effort to get this bill passed and it has very wide 
bipartisan support on the Hill. 

The Justice Department objection is based on a Constitutional question 
involving state voting rights, but I am advised that state voting rights 
prerogatives would be protected under the bill. Under the provisions of 
the bill a U.S. citizen would be permitted to vote in the last state of domicile 
in a federal election if not domiciled in another state. 

The bill would grant aU. S. citizen living overseas the same rights to vote 
in a federal election as our milibary and federal employees receive at the 
same time. 

The importance of altering our position on this bill is urgent because I 
believe the legislation would die if the President indicates strong opposition 
or indicates a veto. 

I would appreciate it if you could examine this analysis and if possible I 
would like to change the administration position to one of support" acknowledging 
there maybe a Constitutional test needed later on. 

I am also attaching a speech made by Senator Goldwater rebutting critics 
of this legislation. 

cc: Jim Lynn, Jim Cannon, Jack Marsh 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Novennber 26, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 

FROM, MAX FRIEDERSDORF """ 6 , 
I ann attaching an analysis of S. 95 as reported by the House Adnninistration 
Connnnittee and now pending before the full House. 

The bill has passed the Senate without opposition. 

OMB has given nne an adnninistration position indicating opposition due to 
Constitutional questions raised by the Justice Departnnent during hearings 
on this bill. 

The legislation would affect 750,000 Americans now living overseas exclusive 
of Federal ennployees and nnilitary. 

There has been a ten year effort to get this bill passed and it has very wide 
bipartisan support on the Hill. 

The Justice Departnnent objection is based on a Constitutional question 
involving state voting rights, but I ann advised that state voting rights 
prerogatives would be protected under the bill. Under the provisions of 
the bill a U.S. citizen would be pernnitted to vote in the last state of donnicile 
in a federal election if not donniciled in another state. 

The bill would grant a U.S. citizen living overseas the sanne rights to vote 
in a federal election as our nnilibary and federal ennployees receive at the 
sanne time. 

The importance of altering our position on this bill is urgent because I 
believe the legislation would die if the President indicates strong opposition 
or indicates a veto. 

I would appreciate it if you could examine this analysis and if possible I 
would like to change the administration position to one of support, acknowledging 
there maybe a Constitutional test needed later on. 

I am also attaching a speech made by Senator Goldwater 
of this legislation. 

cc: Jim Lynn, Jim Cannon, Jack Marsh 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 26, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: . PHIL BUCHEN 
ED SCHMULTS 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

DUDLEY CHAPMAN }J.C 

Overseas Citizens Voting Rights 
Act of 1975 (S. 95; H. R. 3211) 

This bill would do for Americans overseas essentially what the 
amendments to the Voting Rights Act of 1965 did for voters who 
change their state of domicile 30 days before a Presidential 
election. It would permit overseas Americans, who lose their 
voting rights in their state of last domicile by reason of their 
physical absence, to vote in that state for candidates for Federal 
offices only. 

The bill has passed the Senate and is likely to be passed before 
the end of this session in the House with minor changes that 
are agreeable to the Senate. This information comes to me from 
a representative of the 11Bipartisan Committee for Absentee 
Voting, Inc. 11

, who testified on behalf of the bill in the Congressional 
hearings, Eugene Marans. 

The present Administration position is opposed to this legislation 
on the basis of legal views expressed in testimony by Mary Lawton 
of the Office of Legal Counsel in March 1975. The legal arguments 
raised in her testimony do not appear persuasive in terms of both 
legislative and judicial trends to enlarge and protect the franchise. 

Politically, there is a wide spectrum of support ranging from 
Wayne Hays to Barry Goldwater. Max Friedersdorf tells me that 
while he has expressed Administration opposition on the basis of 
OMB 1 s instructions, his own views, and those of conservative 
members of Congress, strongly favor it. OMB has advised that 
the sole basis for opposition is the Justice view. Jack Shaw, 
who worked on the overseas campaign in the last election, also 
strongly favors it, and confirms that Republicans predomin~Hfi()·-., 
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among overseas voters. With White House support, the bill 
would probably pass this year; if we oppose it, it probably 
would not. 

I asked Nino Scalia whether he still supports the views in Mary 
Lawton's testimony, which he has not thought about for some 
time, and suggested that he might want to refresh his 
recollection. Eugene Marans called this morning to tell me 
that he had spoken with one of Levi's assistants who believes 
we should support the bill if any argument can be made, and 
that he believes the better argument favors constitutionality. 

The proponents of the bill are mounting a campaign, which will 
probably produce some mail in the next few weeks. I believe 
the bill is right in principle and should be supported for that 
reason alone. The fact that it is politically desirable as well 
is all the more reason to do so. 

Rather than volunteering any legal analysis, I think it best to 
put the question to Justice in terms of the result. The attached 
memorandum is addressed to Scalia rather than Levi, as a courtesy, 
but requests the views of the Attorney General. Also attached 
are copies of the bill, the Senate report and the hearings in the 
House. The hearings contain the legal arguments at pages 84 and 
253. Marans 1 more complete statement on the merits begins on 
page 70. 

Attachments 
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